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EX~I~D Ai¢i i~iOWll PAII!.T.
Z~z.ted w~ uurl~pered Psh*~ ~ so t~tum~.
~wm Zt,p~t~tttm~...

¯
FOR 8ALl[ BY

Jill, D. ,~ .1, W. DIgPUYe
ltsmmontoa. N. J.

A. L. HART~VELLs

, ~JI’I,A2,1 S, S p EGI i~41A~ ION ~, D E~t~.,

Yurnished at short notice.

Partiee who ¢onlsmplate bulldiog are invlted to call
and examine plans which are kept on hand ~ ek~mplel
oLwork and.ert’~cg~__m,~t 9_f_dlfierent s~txle~ el u~Lm_m g,

Orvzcz t.Nn Stoop oereslw R. El. STA’.’Ios’li~$

WM¯ MOORE, Jr.

~ND

MAY’8 LANblNG, N. ,]1,

"E~w*Ju) MeC~ta"r. 1I. O. rrmu.nm~

McOmy & .Hurl’ou 
8~oeem,~ to BUTLER, i[~TY & (30,

WHOlkE8ALE AGENT8 FOR

MAlqU~AC’rUR]II~ OF

18k ~N: Beoond~ tata’eet, PH:IId~A.
~ ,l~...pr~ .E44~ amut t~ lb’m Tmmle.

To take acknowledgment a~_ d

proof of Deeds.

lhlmmonton. N. J.
MORg

.................... . °:6Ulll[:YeOB~’:-=: .... -

o .
European 8aileyHe ]iledlelne C0-

OF PA RI8 A ND LEIPZIG.

NKNT GUBE G~AElANTF.,ED ~Iow exclusively" u~-q,d
131 all celebrat~l Physicians of Europe end Amence,be-
~oming a Staple, Harml~ and It~labto Remedy on
beth contlnsnte. I~e hlghset Medical Academy of

report~ electS-five curee out .of ont..hundred
,~Imee within three days. 8e~rot--Thdonly ummverol
tie pel~eno~ Uric Acid which exlet~ in the Bleed oI
~.heumttle end Gouty Patients. $1 a BOX. SIx Boxe~
for$5. ~enttoany a~dremon recelp$of price. IN-
DORSED BY pHYI~I~I&N~ 8OLD BY ALL DBUG-
GI~T~¯ &ddre~

- Only Im~rter~, Depot ~2 Broad w~. _
Cor. Fulton ~t. (Knox Ill’I’d), Iq’EW-YOEK.

To be had at A. W. fJ0~HRAN’S, Hammonton.

~. Dd~ W’I.N,
 ax et Weavo 

DARWI.N~8 BLOOE,

~orner Bellevue mid Ceetral Avenue#.

CusWm Work promptll

home made by the |ndl~trlomc Capital
oct required ; we will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make money
fs~ter at work form this ar anything
el~. The work lellght and ple~mnt,
unclench U any one c~n go right st.

¯ Tho~w~oare wl~who see tkls untie9 will send nil

~tl--

The tho~ghtfld ~nd dlscrlRo~PP-~t!ng portion of the public ~
,e~

READY-MADE CLOTHING:.
Will ~eo wlth~ye~ bt]t lit.tic cgn~Ic~6I~tlon that the old house of Wan~maker &
Brown ts in a position to i~ive superior ~,dvnutagos to Its patrons¯ The~.¯dvan-
t~ges conetat ~lng goods m~t ̄ r~ ......

yFIRST.PEOPERL MADE UP.
SECOND2M ATERIALS SHRUNKEN,

and ’nteho our A,..nd.oy< Iothlugt"’aoh °t°r °°t n th"
ORDINARY CUSTOM WORK

We found out long ago by actual experience that garment~ bought up from
the Whole,Is StOol, s are by no me~us so reliable as those made up undur our

- - owwp~reon~t suporV4Slon. ~ either wilt the cut and general style (after wear-
lng) bear a comparison to our own caroSxt make¯ BY m~.tng

- PRODUCER AND CONSUMER
Aro brought In direct contact, ¯ud In consequence the latter reaps no ~nall

advantage.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHINg.

Tt~ts for~S a very considerable proportion of our business, and we are s~,
stied ~ we cau c~aV~ cue that-we-e~w~Y ~Iattd~st ¯rid

Be~t-~jntshed_Goods known to the trade.

LOW PRICES
Do not alwaye mean good value¯ On this head we shall only nay that when
Style and Qnallty ¯re taken lute account we ̄ rsnot, under any circumstanced,
ever u¯dersold, and seldom ̄ re the prices to whlchde~lcrn fall as low as our first
and only one fixed price to everybody¯

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting ¯ visit und

recommendations from our frlend~,
We Remllin, Very RespectfUlly,

Wanamaker &Brown,
The Lug~ 01othing H0u~o in Amerlca,

!

PHILADELPHIA.

]Z. I:. Trowbr/dge

~USUilillff¯

=¯M ILlLV!LLE
.Mutual Marine and Fire

INSURANI)E >COs
~illViIlo, ~’~’. J.

AssetS J n ary 1st, 1878

$-| ,4§417S6
Thls_stron~ I and onnseivaldve Company Insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

other property agi,uet toss or assign

P lowest rates, for the term of

---One, Tkree~Aveor-~e~eara,-_-

VESSELS.
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

ofpelteiee, witheut rutrlctlons as to ports
used~ or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
pibmpgly~A dJnsted land Paid,

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

Janugry 15th, 187ft.

AGENTS.
j, Alfred Bodies, Willitmetown i C¯E.P.May-
hew. May’e Landing; A. Stephany, Egl

sl Waiters Abseeon
E. Morris, Seiners’ Point i
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Le@ds, Tusker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, atlantic City ; AllredW~
Clement, Haddonfield~ H. M. Jewelt.Wins]ow,

H. E. BOWLENs Ill. D-e

Zl-lv I~AM~M.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND :MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Oomp ny,

philadelphia ......
Cnopefs Polnt,,.t
Penn. R. R. Juno|
Haddonflsid ....... 1
Ashland ............ ]
Ktrkwood ......... |
Berlin ............... |
Ateo .................. t
Waterford .......... J

oo!15
2O

45
fi0

’10

Aneola .......... ,,¯.
Wmslow Juno.v-
I]smnlontoD¯ ¯..¯¯.
De Costa. ...........
Elwood ............
Egg Harbor .....
Pomona .¯¯ .,.. .....

-AUi~ddn=..;-;:;;.;
Atlantic ............
May’s Landing...

8taUoua

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point ....

.-Pin¯+ ][L_R. Juna.
Haddonfleld .......
Aehlan cL.~, ........
Kirkwood ..........
Berlin ..............
Atoo... o ..... .....¯..
Watefford ........
An©or¯ ....... , .....,
Wiurlow June~..
~lmmontou..,,.¯.
Da Costa ...........
]~lwood. ............

Harbor .......

Abeecoo ...........
Atlantic ............
May’s Landing...

UP TRAINS.
H.A.A.A. M.

b ] " P
75 ’0181
74 lOl 6,’
73 03t_8:

71 581 6,
7 1 4fil 51
,7D51 421 51
6500311 b~
84381~1 5:
fi85 817; 5:
fiB0 8111 fi;

Ifi24 8o51 5:
8157b$1 5

TssI 4

70~1
7 ~Ol 4
705’ 4

F. S.A.

fi 50
4 151 4 40

.~ ~01 e~.Z
3 351 fi 15

1016 11
2 401 fi O0
’2 2hi 5 54

51 21015zfi
1 5515 41-
1 451 5 ~fi
l 251 528
l 031 5 23

19. 521 5 15
12 351 5 05

On and after Saturday, ~.lay 10th, trains will leave
VINE 8tre~t Ferry. PhlladsIFh:a.

¥0El ATLANTIC CITY.
Accommedl/oc, including flimdayv ............... .0"00 a, in
Fast-Expresl, Saturday~ only~ .................. 3"00 p. m
Fast Express except 8undaye ....................... 4"00 p. m
Aecommodati~nt except 6uodul s ................... 4 15 p, m
Exprees Sundays only ........................ 7"317 a. m

LOCAL TItAIN~.
Egg 11arbor and ]~lay’s L~tldlu~" ......... 8 n. m., 4’15 p. m

BRIDGETON¯ N. $. Bnmmontoa ........................... s i~ m.. I’15 and C p. m
V;llllamstown ................... 8 and 10"15 o. m., 4’15 p. m.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, Atco S and 10"15 a. hi,, 4"lb, O, and fr~,m Camd~.u only,
forint ¯ perfectly safe Insurance for Just ~ 11-55 p. m.

it may coat to pay losses and expenel~s. Haddonfield 7, 8 9-~l),ltrl5 a. m.. 2. 4"15, 5, G. 7, and

proportion of loss to the ¯mount insund being
from Camden ,~nly, 10 and 11 55 p. n,.

LEAYE ATLANTIC CITY.
very small, and expenses much less th¯n usue Fact Expre~,exrepw 8uedayn ...................... 7’l),Sa.m
ally had, nothing can be offered more "favorabls Accomm0datlon, except Eu0daya ........ 7’1U n. el.. 4 p¯ m

to the insared. The cost being about tea cents I4s~t Exlnees, Momhtyaonly ....................... b’t~ o, m

o, t~e huudred della*# per year to the Insurers
On Sundays, Acoommedalion, 4¯30, aud Expree~ 6 p. m

on ordinur9 r/stl, and from f~¢een to twesty.five
Fare, l~1. II~und trtp tickets (lO dayQ, ~ll.5e.

The Unlou Transler Compatly will call for uod check
. hasardoue properties, which is to deetltlatlon.

lels thl
1348 (’beet 

stock companies, on such ricks--the other two.
nut St. Vine St. Ferry, ,hhi. ~);,I 

)an[es_!leip~a~proflt
ten avenue. Gcrmsntown. D. 11. ~UNI)Y, Agent.

to etoukholdere, or eonsumsd in ez--
peuree of the eom~

27re guarantee land of pvemCum eotce bei,g
CONNECTINa WITH THn CAMDEN ANn ATLANTIC

nAILn0aD, FOR NEW YORK, VINE"
LAND, eRIDOET0.~I AC.

J..e 2,d.
LEaVle. AnnIVS.

A.M. A.M. p. Id. P,M¯

,ore 271ree Millions of Dollars.

If au assessment had to be made of five pe
cent. only, twice within the ten years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be ©hesper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
Aud that large amount of money le saved to

will hereafter keepa well assortedstock ~of Grocer- the membere and kept at home. No ¯ssese II 45 New York, l ~5
¯ - ................. sent havlng ever been made, belngnow-more- - I IS - Long Breach,

;.o--~<*~rs,,.~..~.~ Te,~ _~andCoffee,~pices,........... Dried _~ts mornthan thhlty years,than that saving would nmounl to 2] t023pm ~nm’sRed Benk,Rtver, 3011 ~7 ~

aFl,~ ~aF6~eO~ ~OOdS, .~lOl~r, ~Oap~ J~rO~SeS a~

O~cJllillonFi~n H,-n~rsd 77tW,,a~?FDoltar -~40 4S7__ Atsio,, 850 t~SO
932 529 W|ndowJucction, 8 20 4 34

The Losles by Lightning. 10 ~0 fi 25 Vinoloud, 7 20 .q 37

II 18 - 7]0 Brl, geton, a35 245
~yr~p, B~gter, Lard, Pork, Sal~ ~’ish, Broo~s ~o. "Where the property ie not set on fire, ~etng II 55 7 44 17 m Bayslde, e m 5 50 1 50

lees than one cent per year to each member,

DBF ~’#@@St

ace paid without extra charge, and extended so
arsxoN niIa~CU.

: ,- -ms to cover All policies that are issued and out-
7 50 a m Atsinn, 6 00 p m
8 22 am Atco, 525p m

Trnics 1nave New York from Ceulral R. R.
of New Jersey Depot foot o~. Liberty St., at
11 45, eouneeting via. Red Bank for Vinoland
Railrosdsndpointa on the Camdnu & Attan-
tie railroad, via Wlnelow Juectlon.
WM, S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P bieFADD~,N,

Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.

standing.

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Prcs~deni.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Sscreta~,

LkGENT~ J~ 8URVEYOltG. <

GE0. W. PRESSEY, ~ammonton, 37.’.1.

A. L. ISZARD, May Laadi,~, N2J.

i Tei, nlS.: Tllro Dollm iilll - Yeax.,

~atent~.

¯ , - ., .-

I sha~l con~ir~e:ray ~s~al f~ll assortmen~ of

Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Pl~Lds, dlpaeas, Prin~s,
Sheetings and Shir~r~s, Flanr~els,

Tiekir~s, J~osiery, Gloves, ~d~ir~s, Threads of al~
~in, ds, B~ttOns, Zephyrs, Poc/~et }Books, Etatior~-
cry ~e.

C& @ G t

INSURE IN THE

dlso a aood stoe~ of ~eady ~ade Clothing, L I F r.
Coa~s, Pan~s an, d Vests.

rill which will be sold for Cash, arid a~ ~he low-

est ,/~arke~ Priees. ~
l~tA~v~[OINTOIq’, .N. or.

PATENTS.

INSURANCE
OF THE

County of Lancaster, Pa.

Vol. XVII. No. 37. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, September 13, 1879: Five Cents per Copy

i-.

]El .A. T I-K 8, I
 hi,.o,p, i. 1

day iu your own locality. No riskwo.on .... ,,..co .., Steer & Plated Ware.mskn more ~ the amount stated¯
above. No onn can fall to nzake
money fa~. Any one can do abe ’
work¯ Yon can make from 50 cls.

4 oSZ im hourbydevotiugyonre,eningiaudapare~lime A~ontli for the Howard Watch Oo.
t o thetbualneee. Not~lng ~fke tt for money making

ever offere~ I~fore. Bu~iue~m ple~mnt and strJctly lieuo. e .... .
m IM Bd arks& a= 0s

.,.,,o..o.,. ......,uoo_ "as0 c
.and wo will lead you full l~irtienlam and privite lermi
~?ee; 0amplee worth $5 al~o free; you con then make i

AddreM GEORGE nTIN-

 STOR PL gE fl0TEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Beet location In the city. Else¯ted Ballrc~d and five
otkerlineu of care ~ the door.

T
Rog erl & Bro~ Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. ~bt qlorth lleeond lltreet.

PI/ILADELPH/~ ¯

TO ADVERTISERSI ., -.

Sheriff’s Sale. Perfectly Preliared.

I Ith ~_rf~tly moderrr we3%lected;|sl~al~It ufthe :O,,uTt of 4~hencerys Wi ilii~itlii-evaliUilnK- = : r:
wtil be sold at publte vendue, on ̄ 2 mt h!ppened to meet her g~ze.
~turdny, September lOth, IN79. Such perfectly lovely Ihlug9 she Imw, ,
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon of said Audperfectly awful tOO,
day, at the Hammoaton Hooeel in tha tows of .~hat nuuO would ha¼b dlteed to dohht her word,

Hnmmontoo,--All that certatn pleee,
8o !lerfeetly, perfenriy true.

or tract of llnd situate, lying or The weather, she mild, In leummer time,
Wml perfei~tly, awfully werut :town of Hammouton, Athletic county,

Jenulyr baundad and-diseribed al-~llowa: The wlutsr wns perfect, too, whsn there c’amo

Beginning st s polnt on the norlhesst side -;- ~otnbl~etfccUy terilble St0Flu. :

of Third street fifty thr~a and t~enly, one hun 8he went to a perfectly horrid ethool,
dredths perches southeast of Pairview avenue ; In a perfectly horrid u,wn ;

And the perfsctly hatetul teachers there
Did thin~! up perfectly brows.thence extending (1) north forty-life degrees

twenly.fiva minutes east seventy.three and
Hi~r leltonsweroperfec0yfeirfultylong,

four hu¯dredtha perchei of land of one Clark ; But oever were l~rfeCtly ~Ud¢thence (I) along ssid !end enuth forty.five de- . And whsn she felled, as nRen sue did,
trees thlrty~el~ht minutus e~st seventee~ and . Hoi" facegrow perfoclly red. .
ninety-seven hnndredthe perehel to It pelnt; ~hechurchshu ettecdedlsp~rfertlymsg--
thence (.’l) north furry.seven deglees two minutes With a perfecU~ heavenly spire.
CUt threca~ i f.,r)y-eifl,t btindcedths g,) there to hear

ty-elghtmiuelcs eeste|xteeu audisven buu- Thnhttenstyletsperfeetlysweet---
aredths perches to a p,,Int; !henri (5) sueth The l~ttheperfecreatout,
forty-seven deEroes twomlnutes west twelve Thubootsehorea,lsere]2erfecl]ygood--
and eixtr, fire hundredths perches to a (Jmn here we ral&va doubt.)
(hence tfi) n,)rth forty.five A ride she took wen perfectl£ trend,
minutes weir lw6ive and sixty Ou a l~)rfeetly gorgeous ~hty
perches to a polot ; thence (71 ~outh lorry.seven . Wit~ a perfectly nobby friend of hem,

~y- four end sigh ty WI ~ happe~ ed to pare that w~.
per. hen to the northeast side The perfectly elegant fills she’d ~een,

Thi)d street; thence (8) along When on her wlty to the lake,
samenorth ,orty-lourdcgue*s west seventeen And tho graphic det~’ipflon she gave u~ all

Wan slmply a modern mb4ske.

present whenAhe resolallona weft .
our

vein umnul the ayes on the ebu*e rescluliees.
They ire Jurtlymerhedl : H,.EBowsg~] ......

There were but few o~ses tried by the Court¯
0U Tuesday, LIodley vs. Weeeoat was aU ae-
lion for replevtn, and the verdict wus for de,
fendant; M¯troek vs. Boker~ of Atlantic City.
was a ease Io reebver extra pey torwork ; ver~
diet for plalntlll of $118, wRb interest since
May, 187~. 0u Wedneed¯y, Hnrr~ Hoofman.
,he young man who took Capt. 8omerby’e
money, io July, plea,! gulltv, ¯nd wss ecnteu,.
ord to two months’ Imprisonment ineludiugthe
time he hal elready been shut up. commel.eiog
August let. H, Cerr, on two ladletmente lnr
assault snd battery co an ntfieer, riced guilty,
but e¯ld be.we! oreuk and dldn’t~ know any
thte~ ¯bout It and did tt ia self-defects
When a man bile another, wne’l drunk, end
don’t know anything about it, then he should
be punished for gst’ing drunk.

:.L

The iollowing final eceounte were allowed by
the court:

Alvirs Englllh, admx. of Egbert Eeglbh,
deed. Samuel R Rleley, exec. of Elmer En.
glish, deed. Veoiuh Cbamberl, admL of .....
Charlotte Werts, deed. Mery J. Sooy. admg. .....
oi James B. Sooy, dec& - Peter B. Risley a~d
J~. L. Rhdey, admre, of James Risley, deed.

The lollowiog ¯ccotmUI were preseuled and
ordered filed.

Charlotte Frambes end William Ir~leod
admre, of Lewis S. Frembes deed. Charles S.

To Inventors & Manufacturers.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

-OILMOR-ErSI - -TH-& CO.
S~llelton’of Patsnt~ & Attoroeys at Law.

AMERICAN d" FOREIGN PA TENT~.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~To Fees .for tnaking

Booms 50 era. to p2 i~er day. By the week $2 and up
lsil~le.

Open All Night.

T. J. SMITH & SON,

For Sale and to Rent.
lmpreved Farms nnd Vlllago lois with good bnllding~
plmilahtly !~LIn aad Ufar the cetllr ! of thl~ towll

For Solo from $600 to $3sO00
In easy lnslalmsnis.

TO ItENT FV.OM I5 to ~10 A MONTIL

.~dreee,

Dom~m et ~dwrttm~ witi
ndhd~le fulmination *enem/s~ nm*s~t~m~ an4 tludv
llltm, lad thul enshll the mat ialxplllmlesd to lilecl
~t~d~l~,nti~ tim ~ bin* ~da~t~t to ~ lu=t/en-

A¥£R & 8ON’8 MANUAL
FOI~ AI)~]~II.’]FlffJE~.~ 1#4 9co. I~. Gieal the

alum eta be tound la u.~ eCh~n. JO.I lhttat
e~i~llr retired in la*h idtUon.ond whlre Imu~i~hl~.
l~l~e fi,duced. The ~ offers am numeroul ~na
unusually adva~a~o~ It will p4ty yea to exam/na
I~ before Iq~-ndl~g any mo~ey In ~.r ad~w~l~n~.
Tlm Imst edifice will be w.nt ii~ to any addlmsl ou
re~lp4 af 9~1 eenta byNJ "~]f. AY]~R ~N~ 141)Ns
li~vzarzu~u Aoxai~"/’itaea Bulldias. Phdadaliix~

Sut

And the right klrtfl of

Toidi ......

d 0BH WAHAMA ER’$

an~l nloe,v seven pcrehea to the place of be-
gtnolng e,)otn|,tng-nlna acres and ten nod Theperfectlyeplendldfilmdmlhednp.
half perches of land, etrtct measure. Being Inapsrfectlykillingstyle;

An,* the perfectly terrible wares came downthe same premises wl, feh I,ano Erb and Cyo, In a perRctly lovely pile.
then, hie wile, conveyed to Albert G. Clark by
deed bearing dnte the seventeenth day of April, I might ge on with thla "perfectly’* poem,

A. D., 18~9 nnd recorded in the Clerk’s office of
And write tL) the eud of time,

But fearing to wear ylmr patience out,
Atlantic cou;,ty at M,y’s La, diet the 19th day Will hrinS to an eud my rhyme.
of Aprll, A, D., Ifi0P, in Llber 3fi of Desde
folio 278,-&c. - ¯ -

and also ,11 that oertnln tract, plece orpsreel OUr Washington Letter.
of land situated in the Sown of Hemmonton,
county of Atlantic and I~tale of Nuw "0ersey, Wafat~luvoN, D. (3., Sept.8, 1879.
bounded end tiseeribed ~ lollows,; Beginning One of Our Demoerntie pepers this mornio~

;¯te point on llell®vue=Avenuc at thn_distanco
of one bundre,i sod elxty.two feet southeiet of

Harbor thence extending (I) forms, s¯ye: "It only illustrates anew that 

feet to a p~lnt ; thence’(2) ¯t sillht~ngles with everythmg to luee, by any toleration el disorder
the eald avenno seventy five feet to u point ;
thence (3) eoulhweeterly parallel with Bellevue and violence."
avenue twen,y five feet to a lloint; thence (4) It ie one of the most cbeertog indlcatiocs of
northwesterly sevenl~ five feet to the place of to-day, that even the Democracy is begini!lng
heg|nnihg cnntmlninf cue thousaod eight huh-

to realiee the bad policy ot ell the di, order anddied equeru lest, striel measure. Being the
imme premises th¯t "Elisnbeth M Meyers violence that h~ been perpetrated In tt~ n¯mo ;

twidnw) conveyed to Albert G. Clark by .Dad thateach ind all of the murders o’lmmitmd -if
b~arlog date the 15th dey ,if Octoblr, A.D., net by the Democratic party--certainly in its
I~ ~S. and l.f rceol:d 0etcher 91it~ A--DY, 18fi3, "
ie the Clerk’s ofl~oe of Atlantic county in Book behalf~ Ires that of Owen Lovejoy, the abe

T of Deedeb page 7211, &c. tition?st, tc those~ o[ Broderick and Lineoln~
- ’ And.slseatlthat eertoin lot or pteeeofgronnd-and the-tens--of~housand~-of viol

slluate In the ~ald town of llammontoo, county gun and ’rifitl dubs ¯nd Ku Klux Klaos have
of Atlantic sn.I Staie of New Jersey, hounded
and described as folh, ws ; Beginnicg ̄ t a point ! made yet more’csrtainly Impossible the sueciss
on Bellevue avenue et the dbtance of cue hun. of any cff,:rt by that party to capture again the
dred i~nd fortynlne and thirty-two hundredths i Government nf the United gratis. Let ite

feet northeast of the F. it Harbor road, Ihenne
extend.ng (I) along said Bellevue avenue north

hope that th’e renlix,tion o| this fact will some-

forty.sevoli degrees Iwo*minulcs east seventy, what diminish the annual nember of politlc¯l
five feet to a polnt ; thence (2) south forty.twn murders of nl~llrmed tud defenseless men and
degrees filly-eight minutes east one fiundred women in the bouth commitlod In behalf nf the
end fifty fesl lo ¯ puinq thnnec (3) south furry
seven degrees two mluotes west seventy five Democracy.

bet to a point: thence (4) north forly-two do- Ex-Senator Conover/wbo hu purchased a
grtee fifty eight minales one hundred and fifty Rnpunlieao paper io Florida, Intya the State

!cg

strict measure..Being the samu premises which Seers:sty Sherman sold t40,000)000 or so of
Miebael G. Landis end Mary L, his wife, cnn¯ $10 relundlag certificates, lhrough Postmasters
veyed to Ahigal G; Clark (wife of Albert G. and ether Government omcilis) an4 did not
flirk) hy deed bearing dnte~ the 2nd day uf
April, A. D.. 18110, end of record 9tb day of lose a cent in the operation. When weoonsidar
May, A. D., 1860, In Clerk’s nflice of AIlsutln how ennrmous the amonot Is, and the rxpldlty
enunty in Book M el Deeds, page 910, &e Ex with which the certificates were sold, end that
eaptlng thereout eh that on., fourth of Ontdl~t

a thou0and or more I~articipated tn the esde)ment[.,eed Lot conveyed to Thomas J. Smith.
And also all that certain lot or piece of this fact is wonderful

groond slloate In the town of Hammonton, Ex.Goveruor Fenton his been lately men.
county nf Atlen’io nod State of New Jersey, iioned ’as one to whom, the Eoglish Mission
bounded as follows : Beginning at a point un
the southerly side of Bellevue a~enun at the might be ofl0red. Gen.’Graot’s name is again

distance o~ thirteen and six tentbe perches east spoken uf In the same connection.
~f the-ensLY~H~y--s~d~0f the-Egit~Hafbor --Th6-Odd-F611ow~f-Memphis-make a’a-ap~
thence exteoutng (t) south forty-four degrees peal io their brethren lhrougbout the country
east nine end nice hundredthe perrhe~ to a
puint; thence (2) north forty-seveu degrees for aid. It ie evident that only the frost or
Iwo Inu,olo~ slier four and eighty seven hun. lack of human materl¯l will stop thuirav¯ ges
dredlh~ perches to the wc~tnr|y side of snid of th0 fiver in that city. MAxwai,~
fifty feet ntreot running parallel with Main
road ; thence (3) along the WCSlcrly side oi said

Btgar lldms, of Elias Cleaver, deed.
The following eiz menths rules were grantelL
Edward North, admr. of tIIcrbert D. Smith,

deed. Serauel P. Eakor admr. ef Joseph Fe.
ierlon, dee~. Rachel Smith admx. of Thomac
B. Smith, d~ed.

’ Side of laud ennfirmed. .....
Charlotte- Frsmbes and Willllm Ireland ........ ..... : .....

admra.bt Lewis S,-tzambes deed.. ......
Smitla’s Landln~ items.

The first p,esege of autumip begins to show
;tee|f hero in the boney mists ........ ~Several
fimith’e Lanoiog oyster boais.laii for Chaste
teagne next week ........ The pruspect of ¯
eeesou among the oy!tarmen wits never mot¯

ths quality o! 1
........ Early in abe week several flocks el wild
geese passed over thJe section te more accepts.
ble latitude~ ....... ..Quite a cumber of persoiis
from our chore towus a,tended lbe ~eeville
csmp.meetiog, Ou Sunday last ......... From Ire-

qwuenl inlorviewe with the farmers hereabouts,e learn that with most of Ihem tbn pre~ent~
has ..been ¯ protparnne one ....... The~

hie school re opened l~si.Monday week,wlth .
¯ ttendance of pupils, Prof. lllatthews

retelns the prineipalehil) ufthe ~chon! "
., ..... Mrs. Matlls Bowen, of Port RIchmolld, " "

-who-has.-ble¯ d~wn tO this phlea tm ¯ chert .........
VIsit, rlturned home us Wednes.iiy lest. .....
~l|sses MoCabe, of Camden, spent ¯ low deys
last week, very pleaelmtly, iu visiting their
friends in pleesentville..,,....Reve. James E-,
Slmon W. and Eira Lake, ,"inlelers 0fthe N.J.
Conference, bsve been visitmg relatives iu thhl

tlon ........ Mr. Jambs G. Conner, of Phlia-
delphls, bws taken up his reeldeuce permanuntly
So Smith’s L¯udlog... ...... Mr. Sa~e, of Pleaasnto
vl]le, will eo~n commence the erection of a new
house on his property, adjoining his elore ...~
Mr. Samuel Fentou’s hew residence, at Mr.
Plislant, is spproaohieg eumpletiou ......... The
carpeuters at, work on Joe. Rislefs new dwell-

house, are pushh!g abe work forward rapid.

B. &L. Assoehttious on Saturdsy nigbt
Ix*t, money sold at an average premlum oft@
per cent., on ~bort loans ......... Messrs. Daniel
kOJ Joseph Risley are ¯ssiduously enguged hi.
menu faoturing li.001-ol-La~ v¯rlahle-eulnt
self.winding tops ......... An enlargement of l~l.
John’s Church is 0ow conrempl¯ted £he ch~ml~
is¯beolu’¢ly nlcess,iry ....... Hnodsome tomb.
stones were erected io the 81des M. R. Cema-
try, lisl week, over the remllna of Mr. Tholes
IL Lake ....... A monument tu the memory of
the leto C.pL A. Berrettas shortly to be ̄ rocte,l

,, , Ito Zion Cemetry ......... ¯ Squire Ingersoll s wife ~_
has been quite ill. At one time fears wars en~
t~rtaioed of her reenvery ......... The vesmls
¯ oomma-ded by Capt’e Henry. Duugt,ty, of Ab-
s¢cbn, and Gri~ilh Ireland, Of thi~ plaou, i~It’h
sustsined damage ia the recent d~utroul
st[,~S ......... A largo number of Egg Harbor
Township f.apubllcan-Oreenbackers era return.
lug to their first love. since the Maine e]lctioll
......... An the Su~er’e Point singe was ielnrninig-

$

¯ their al~lr~~ea ui mice slid see for thenu~lv~. Costly
¯ Oltflt slid ter."us free. Now Is the time. These already
~-~t wor~k-~ [Kf~Vr. uP-I~a~° sunu~m~ney~--Addre~

" TRU~ & CA).. Aug~~a, Malne.

April ~lst, 187’9. I TheBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur.¯ anco in the World.

Sverybody enn meke provision ir ease of death,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, 011ARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. TIIOMAB.
Hammonton. N. J.

Agricultural Insurance o~pany,
OF WATERT0W , -’Y. IB 8GRIBE FOR THE 8. J,Rfzoo~oo.o0 Han~oElton, It. 3".,,~sh i~Ipltal, - " - " o.. ~

~.~ln~rlt~ce ]~e~ervs, " uoi,vl i~
itetSulillua ever all Llabiiltie~, . . ~10~4~ GEI:IR Y FdLE.MTI.NE, C.n be found atMr. Rutherford’e If wanted

.... UNDERTAEER ou, ofbu,in.,,he..nigh, nru.y .ing,ue" ~Jlsures ~othing ~ore Hazardous than I beii at elde door.
RESIDENCES & FARM PROPERTY.

~ prepared to farnt~h

D. U. BEOWN. Agent. EIwond, Now Jersey. 0AffK~"S, OOFFI~S, WITH HANDLES & PLATE~

Funerals promptly attended to.
~.~,,’-’~l

LAM P Sy ifltU~ -caAI - and repul" and rennve’s Fur"

8hop np-liaireover the wheelwright ~hop, Egg liar-

-- -.d~-~D-____.__ -0IL~=-______
borroad, IIammontou,N.J. _ .

Er tirely .New. IIR. WEBSTER’8 PIONEERGTUMP PULLER
Ne chimney to break, shows doable the light

D3E]NT--A.-T-~ ~,OO~dL~:, Havingreserved therlght te minufaoture slid
,: ~,,t af any other lamp. No, ~9 N, EIGHTH St, a~ve Bace,,eUthis Faour/,e Machine in the eountlos ot

........ ..... =~Ao~& PA. Oamden~DurlinEton, Ocean, Atlantteand dap.
May, I hereby give notice that I Am prepsree

Furs and W~ter W]i|~A~
Whole sndl~/alnelsof

Lnrn Lllix ARTIFICIAL TEETH
O lllhorders at following rgtes =

cents per gallen era dlscouut~yb the birreL $1o tl fi2O, by a (new proee~,) which tesure# -NO. 1 MACHINE, ’ - ~1611.OO.
~mpr~rzc~r~v ~z~rn ~OD~,

.fO~ "
- see0.

(by the some procem_ ,) and lIAnx TO rrr ~aerec-rLr.
Teethextrsctedwlthoutpalu, 50cl~. Nochxrgewbe.n l aesa .ifao#l~nes are Warraated te be tAe 27 E~

I Artifictal Teeth are ordered. Deatyed Teeth ¥illed lu in Ihe market.
| a ~uperlor mlnoer without i~ln so es to preeervn them
| for life, with pure ~old, genuine platlne, amalgam, For psrtl0ulars send for circular.

I be~e, &e. Va c~. to r~. Q.W. PRESB~Y,
t TI~3L’THULEANICDIna harmless manner so ~to
I glvo them the whltenemyr Ivory~i. ; ..... hsmmon ton, N Inventor & Msnuf
| Eleryihing warranted es repreeeulea.

It

Wl~,luive slso ¯ new burner and chimney
wldch we will guarantee not to break ires
iieat, mid fit~ all lamps:

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
.... 101&.I03_N. 4lhltto .

J~lmufooturer ofI~.URICleAIRED.0IL.

Preliminary~ Ezamtnation~;

)eelnl.sftentio~ given to Interference Ceses - -
before the Potent Office, Infringement I~ults in
tbn different States, acd all litigation appertaln~
ing to Patents or Inventions.

S~nd Stamp for PaTn p~;t-oT~x~y Page,

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER 
" OIDIIR AND PUltl ~IDER VIIHIGAR

Vogetables irl Season.

Cnc ~agon rns through the town Wednesdays add B~turdays

w#

\

...... Whloh [ I nO W on e Of .............

i’ !V/

. Being__.__

The Largest DR] 00D , LOTI Hg,  ,ei l 0u!-
fitting House thus far 0stablished.

A FAULTLESS NEW STOCK FOR AUTUMN NOW OPENING¯

Orders for samples sent to persons who cannot purchRse

In person, , : "

* JOHN WItlIA
I ra d<Dep0t, - - - 13th gl : et,

 -Pb.at alp0ia- 

fifty foot street north forly.ftve degrees thirty-
eight mtnutos west nice and niac huudrethe

-perebee to iba-side-of-eaid~Bellovuc-¯veno~t
tbnnce (4) along the side el thu same south
forty.sev, o degrees’two minules west four and
fifty hit bdtedt hs~erched-to- the plaee-of-begln.-
uing,contaiolng forty two perches of land,strict
"afelslire.---Betng the-samn-premisea-which-
Samuel B Conglong conveyrd to Abi~nl it.
Clark (wife of Albert G. Clerk) by Deed bear-
i~g dntc the 20th day of A~ust A.D.,1859,
and ot record In the Clerk’s olfiee el A laurie
county the 4th dcy of O0tober, A. D.) 1859, in
Book M of Deeds, p~go IIg.

ux et .Is, Darts., takes iu execution at tbc suit
uf Anna L. Dayton, (’t,mplt,, sad to be s,,Id by

M. V. B. MOORE, Sheriff
Dated Jul.~" 15th, 1879.
WILLIAM O. DAYTON, Solicitor.

Ptlutor’~ Fee $18.51.

lifti~
A WEEK In yonrown town, nnd no t~p

~llllllt.I risked. You cali glYo the hustue~ a
L L trial wilhout ex|~n~e. Tile I~eat opp~ltou-
I[]ll[]li~ ever nfrertd Ibr Shone Wllllllg to work¯
I II IYou,hoold to’ uoHlloge|~o UOtll ynU CoO
U~3for yonrsell wllnt you t~.li do at t)l~" bnshil~le

%%’0 oi~or, ~,.i FI)OlU tO ext,lahl here. YOli
~in devole llll yonr lime or ouly your ~llaro llrnl, to Ihi~
I~U~lleedt. eud nlsko twet I"W Ior evl.ry honr ihai }nil
work. ~VolllQO innko is nioch ilS UleO. ~l,13d Ior 6|lt¯c.
i~l prtrute t,rnle and par’|eol~, which we OInll Ih’e.
$5 OUtfit free. Don’t Comphlhi oflullal tlmtw while ~on
havo euch a Ciumee. Addreea 11. ilALLFTT & ~O.,
Portland, l~|alue.

State Normal and Model Schools.
TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUITION

BOOKS, &o.,at the NOnM~L SC.00L, l~llilil
for Ladles, snd $140 for ,,, nliemen-" at the
MODgLSen0OL, $|~O per your. Btllldlnge
thoroaghly heated by eteam. For Circulars
containing full partleulare, nddre~,~

WAGtlIN GTON 1.t A~.BR0 U CK,
Principal,

¯ Trenton, N. J.

0
County Court.

Court convened in the Court House, at Msy’a
indic g~-~n-Tue~ d¯VT~IO.~ udge~It =

: ~d Reed Freeiding end Assoclete Judges
Cordcry, Byrnee and Scullin their seals. Af:

Jurors wee called, and the following uuewered
:-to their names : ..... -~ ..... ’

¯ Israel 8. Adams. foreman; A. Stephsuy,
Jooatbun Smith, John Cerdery, Dr. Edward
Maddeu, John liammon, Timothy A Byroee,
Hugo Mans, Cept. John Fifield, Elltha Inter.
sell, Smith Johnsoo, 11. Keiser, Dr. D. B. In-

John Cl~rk, L. G. Rogers, Dr. H. E.

Steels.in, Welter S. bliller, d. T./rving, Joe.
Wilson, Asbury Chester. ’

They were oher~cd by the Ju,!go as tO their
eevcrul duties, and ss t~ their duty in oertein
oaee~t wbieh wore to ca, me before them. The
t~rand Jury retired, and the Court I r~ecedcd
tO 0us|hess. ’

Over 50 eases were brought to the attention
of the Grand Jury, ,n~l over 40 :rue halle were
found ; nmong these ,re several of importance.
which will be brought before the (~ourt next
week. About 40 of the o¯~oe werefromAtlan,
tic City.

~eny easee brought before the 0rnud Jury
re-re trivial, n, rltl ~ho+uld"ba~e bee~ settled by

tba muglstrntee by whtu, tbey wereeommltteJ
and seved trouble end expense to the Count

After the Graod Jury htddlsposedof
bueine~ before’them It wai.~ ,ou motlun of D.
B. Ingersoll, M. D.,

2~e,oh’cd, That the thauk’s of thle Cried Jury
) tiuo and are bernby tendered to’ Alexander

H. Sharp, E~q., the Prosecutor of the Ploeefor
this ouuuty, tur hi, unifurm kindness and the
pleaeant manner in which he hse dl~l¢lbsrgt~
his duty to hie Grand Jury.

Anti nn motiou of the Prvse0utor el the Pleas
it wue furlhcr

]l’elo~rett, tO tender the thanks of thls OIand
Jury to tl,eir efi]ti nt cloth, Mr. A.., ~.*,~I/ht~Uy,
for his valuable servicer,

from Abseeon, on Friday eveiling hlst, ¯
gave way while paa~ing through Smith’s Lind-
ing, whereby several of the pacsengece wets"
idildatly_inJurad ....... T~le_snmial celeblltion. .......
.~iven under the a~epices uf the Bethel M. I~.

¯

~undly Schuol, ou the 41h inst., pissed off"
plesseutly, and -to the astizfitctton-and-- enjeyo -=-
merit nf all pleaser ......... Quite ¯ pleetant tam*.
ily ’ gathering, oonibiog of SiXty persons, t, ek
place at ths residehou of Hou, Simon Lake, ca .- --
Wednesday hist, to celebrate the fifith birthday
of 1her gentleman. The event was cue of rheim
happy reunions that help to make our ~cll~ %c~il~ ’
life more bight aud weave still etrovger tbll ~
bonds of faro,, love. /tfr. Lake was prem~tt~! ,~.

and his amiable wife with 4 volumes of tim
e0mmentator on the ~ew Testament A lmolol
extended and fuller report of this reunion wti
be furnisbed your reader~ in your nezt tmrlm
......... We much regret to aDnouueetho deelUs
of ~t r. John Scull, who died at the resideeml
of bis con, J. C. 8~ull, Sumere’ Point, ou tim li
morning of Saturday ls*t. Its st~ffnred
treacly just before he died ........ It.In wlthl, -
snddened heart that we speak of the elilteti,il
tbat bae befallen the bumc of Dr.. Edmunda, lill
Leedsville, iu the sudden dem|se of his nldell
daughter. Mary, which -ccuried on Saed~
svebing teet, Item oousunlft~oo. She wae
leung lady ,highly respecte~l by a host ~.c
IrieLde, and dearly beleved by her relEflve~.
Pnsseered of}he most aetimaoie quellttee 41r
christies character, she bol~ her long I~i
savers illness with fortitude. Hergonitl dis~.
sltion, couihined wiih her henevcl.ot end ktvtll~
ly spirit, wlll be grtat~ misted. Full I,artleii.
Inre of the {unernt lllll be lliveu to our m-l~
letter ...... Meegre is tl Iho enmher of wit, Ill
desltcnated l.nder,the law’s penalty (?) tl~
ehild~n shill attend put, lie schuol, it il mo~.l,
fli.g to oor;iemplsZetr~e s~tl6iis faet lhal o.T,~
peronts ore 10 .he f,,und hereub.uts, as ah*~,.
wher,, with proellvl,le~ ~nfiie|enfly hrn, heni*l]h
to ieluse it, ©omp]y with ¯ ri~hte~ua h jub,:lliei
io tl,ut rrgatd.. Why not, l~le~Ira Illl[tte~qI
ilghlly etfdree thn c~lml.ulsvly ttiUCalil
icho~! law~ 1~t Po l~1~It

, i/

3̄



~.~:..A a..m.oml U " ...... You will ~ake cold," said Guy, "We myself for teaehin Ir~ Utts Fight with An Es~! ¯ ., ..,: .... :..
IUU "uau ulau~ ¯ - ~....4. ~’I~ ~ - " -- ¯1 ---.I A,..I n .... ." ~ ~v--A.{la| el)a , ~Vhat Is fills [Illt~llOSfllUZ~mu~ .,, pupils" miu I~tLLL ~ A recA~nt letter Iroul 11ont~ , ¯ . ,,

’( By Willbw brook, ben~th the h/l], *’ ~ou wouldn’t be in such haste if I grand~athor’sestate ¢, oh. ~.~ Y,~,.ir ~n ]~at¯ts of "It Is but a httlo wkJle,
Stands qumnt aud gray the old ga-~tmtll, were MJss Lovell. I don’t know where ~or a rainy d£y. i,re~n"t~¯~vn’s’l’l’l- ...... s from this And trouble and pain and deat~

(’ Where beoeul their shade the w~rm ~row. habited tile ......
The pond near by i~ clear and dt~pp .t. , .,~ ~ . . 9f the ’highest elevations, in ,,A |ittlo while," aml the load

’" And t~nr~ritta b.r~k tl~./fld.,e~ ~oop~ ,:.~ Gu~l’lt~}. not been a ,doJt~rate ~vnl]aln ~’anik axe |n Pre~t6h. "~
SImll ,h*l, at the pilgrim’s lee£,

’ The ~ I~ oprtmd~ay an d’gro~ . . in thin. tranm~,tlo~,;i. Miss Lovell ]had peltks,’ abound!last in de Wt,,:rc.t’he oteop and~tho thorny road
. nhis cart d am lof n- cavcr : wild nry i,, the oldo- ¯’

The ~es,whit6,, ....and. gold. between; ~. .,i. beth,
went: ..~m f0rJullette Cavendish,:ahe ..... : " " - " #L #~ ................ ~Vhile..gdt~ds the.mill with mmlfit~g ~:amd,,.. ached|girl the Very llutwbat is this that tie mith ?

7%0 ~i~iter:whoel turns rodnd and round.
Essle..... In:ore than 2,000 feet above the sea. -A.littiuwhile,"amlthoday

as she lai:cs are full of flsiL and are
"It Her fiworito resor~a.oEenolanoua tiih i~a~, .._._ Of 1he nervaut that~laboroth

t,

Among had been sworn wh|dlifiii:d::~mdaliC.fimd dn flte;Irass, - : ....
21~llbe donO torover and aye:~

parit pickerehmdperchthat they 5atch. There Oh, tim ttattlt thai io y(~t tin(old! :

The robiu sits iu codar~ year, "The st%
are al~o many eagles, and they ,~ubsist Oh, the ~o~g~ (lust a -o ye~ u;.~:ag" .. .

family fortunes. If Guy am
Where Willow brook runs e~vitt and clear; fai]~" to marry: flmy fi~rlcitcd ~hei$ in-

. _ _’rlm children by the ~hool-ho~ plaF,. ,.- ~= .. ._.... ~ .,.,~ ." h6ri~ee.,. Happily forGuy~ll~’hi~tre- them Audthesorrow~thathavonotonguo’

Whe~b slm~be~x)as otiadows soi~st~y, boat, ceived a ]ega2)y from his mother s family secure restin hatchin daces, :rod
" Oh, fhe helpl~S hands held out. - .........

~na-~armtmdla~Im~ :unencumbe~d. by.. iigl~ eonamo~s And the wavwatxt toot that ~tray , -
l~ whmponng-t~rou~h the willow lea e~, she refieqted~. "b~lt he allows
While grinds tb, o mill with. rumbling sound, another to sh~t)~tdhtm~m~tlt2t::~And out his and In thu deoolate paths el doubt~

The wih~r:W-~----~’~s--rbhfid ttUd-flXiti ,dT~
Cavendish finally, and llatt]~s be- And the ~inner% downward way!

tween the lmwkm~tJ~e eagle¯ and often

¯ , men(; slippiug be- sojourn in Europe. . ’ bofllleagle and hawk aro~-rb-t]~li r, down ..... t:or~=ail,naosoon.~llJ~l| ...... ’:. _’

Tim crows uow wingihoir southern way; yond the spits breakers "A strange affair," he thought2 ."Ca~, b~tlle sportsman’s rifle, . At times the On the lips that burutor speech,

creaming about ¯ them, till the be" cll she lla~d~l]e~i ttl ~o~,eP I feel’t;ob~,¢th6 eagles.extend their for~ging expeditions And the needy anit poor that’o~ll
The sfluirrels in the nut trees play;

lights were. but sparks agx!.nSt the dark-
as if I ought to lmw: taken pains to lovē  to-the farming country, tmutl~ trod north Will mrever be out ot reach¯ ¯

With merry shouts (.he schoolboys run; hess¯ past Stre~h’es0fm~td0ws, and the her. A snarl always ensues when the of’~tlte wilderness. IrL thir~q)ring tlwy
The ,d6iifitMdffbllish ’n~afli autumn’s sun, lonesome wh _a~es of tlie town¯ "Mr. dead dictate to the living." At least he’ aniioy tim droners, for they sweep down ,, For the Work tlmt yo must do

¯ y P . -Their g~’)[in ~hey bring adowa the hill, Thornton," she cried, wh~dng fi’om the was free to mam’y MISs Y, ovdll; btit had boldl u on the sheep pastures imd e:uTy Before ~ho coming el death = --

:l’lw fitruters, to tho old gristmill; ’sphll, as steeples and chimneys stood re- not Miss Essie just notified him of her off Iambs and poultry,’ ’. ’ ’ "l’l,e~=e i.em,dneth, oh, hdthful low, . "

~nd IMat lro,n far o’er hill and dale pealed, "what is tiliaP" long engagenlcnt? He hastened to write A farmer named Utt, who li~’es near

F,dlsbntheeal-(hcthreshor’sflafi; "ThisisBazdad. Our boat has been Miss Ixovell a letter full of bitter re- oneofthelal~inPres~ntownship, iuts Butatittlowhile,’~IIomdth. ,"

propclledbyafritcs. Iamthenccroman-
uroaches and angry love; but she luul atwo.~year-o]d ~tmceoek, that waspre- -- IV¯ Gladden, in SundaY JU~erd°~r~ ~ ’

While grindn the mill with rumbliagsouad, cer who has anhihilated time and space, bidder~ dieu to the Orchard F,trm be- sentcd to his wife, and she l|:ts takea a
the w~de:’-wheel turns round and round¯ Shall we keep on up the river, and join fore it mu’ived t]:tcre, :uid had left no ad- liking to tim fowl. One d.’~y, while bur

, dress, having abandoned hove at tim husbafid yeas ab’sent in Deposit, Mrs. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
the ~)aoralVT;sf°rAlrenPP~t~dD%m?:~:t~¯, ,, same date; and the poor love-letter, with Utt heard a commotion among tim

Lon~ v~xrs have come and passed away; There -are no lights in ~(our.Bagdad. all its angry protestations, was laid on chickens in the barnyard, and, On run- ’l:he scales of justice are for the weigh

¯ The nfill with ago is g~uot aI~. gray; --~The-~l~ilS"h" pmliihits-them-afftev-9- -thoshelf~andGay.wasohllge4t~.own~ mm4her=g_ ~eroest~t’_~llant- of tim trans rgr_~o_r. .

The roof g~tps wide to rain and sun; P. ~I:. BesMes, gas and kerosene haven’t his heart that he had been deceived and ,- with what sl~p-I~S~TW~m .... -)~ce~us of K-~-~s~u’st co~i~I6te.~l~
come to light yet. My dear Miss Lovell, misled: At about this time h~ began ~ e hawk, wlHeh was trying to shows a population of ~t9~978. an increase

With cobwebs tkicl~ the-walLs are hung¯ the tide is against and the.wind is not wondcr what manner ot woman Miss in ths chicken. The Of sixty per cent. over that of 1875, which
Thep°udis°v~rgr°vnwithwet~; withus. Evens necromancer mayerr. Cavendish mightbe; ifshohad really a two birds were so dceply cnm~ged in the was returned as 528,437.’ ,
Thcmarsn-wIx2n buildsaraong tIloreods; You havemadvitdangerousiy pleasant: lover; and if not, what had prompted combat that .Mrs. UtPs shofits did no~

; The night.windsthrough the willows moan; I did not dream of the hour. Halloo, the ~:wriflee. What but a noble sin- frighten the enem~y away. She Ricked Counsel (to witness)--" You’re a nice
¯ " " l" ’

Tbo~choolamusogone, thochildrengrown; there, lie shoutcd, underthe bow ofa
cen’ty~ Afterall, whyshouldhehbsitate upastiekand-ranmt~thebarfiy.~rd, and sort of a fellow, you are!"’..Witness--

Tim hwmers’s?eep’~qtere wild flowers ffeow, brig. "I will giv~ any man’ his price to fulfill his rather’swill, andunite the struck the intruder. This di~l not ap-
"I’d saY the same thing °f y0u¯’sir’ °l~!y

¯ whowillhelpmerowbacktothebeach." fortunes of Ca~:endish and ThorntonP pa~ntlyMarmit. Thenshshe~zed it by
I’nlon my oath."

Who bro6ght their, grain so long ago, And presently two stout sailors swung Mightshenotbetaughttolovohim? He theneck withboth hands, and for tile Some people always look kind of

When ground the ntill with rumbling sound, themselves into the boat. When Miss was wise enough to know that his ac- first time saw it was. au ~aglg. The $--ous.--~cub~nvil& Chronicle. , .The

Attd tl,e water-’wheel tamed rohnd and ~:ound Lowell and 3Ir. Thornton walked up to count with love was not closed because powerfu! bird buri~l-its ela~v~"dbep in
S-o-us people arc the ones we don t hke

one woman had proved untrue. As she Mrs¯ Utt s ax’rn. She did n0t’dh~’elet go --New York People.
--Chri~lian Union¯ the Orchard Farm, thc sun was rising, hml give~ no addxess, he called first upon her hold¯ although the eagle was tear- The diet has been denlons~ated by

........... Oh, Guy," cried JEssie, coming for-
ward, "wehave been so alarmed! The her Iawyer as the most likely person to ing her flesh drc:~fUlly. She tightened careful observation that it tak,., at ]cast

.................. servant ~aid _~’our roomhad not l)een o(’-
know her whpre:Omuts, her grm~p on it.~ throat, and then threw five adults properly to r(ro::t ,me child

-~ - ~upied, and -2’’ .... "Miss Cavendish," s;dd thz~t gentle/ herself llg:~vit:/to the ground upot~ it. under twelve ~’t.;tl.’S to the circus.

A :M.~~][~’I~I:
’ You were beginning to wonder if man, ’,wasatthe sessiiorequitelately, Inmis w,~y.sli0ke’ptitdSwn, audclioked "l~eMa,,in themooaisaoomicalloov,

::’:(I’L c" ~: ~ ~rUjwe. ’:?kl ~Se~i d hl"L’WOr’]~h~"~r~"m’oh’", siguifi

earnin, of by the the throat.d°ct°r’sorders--a slight her dMly IIadbread,Some crotalmt mad difficulty has’ab°ut beenw.~s eagleit to dcath.torn measured to Thc thenearly flesh b(mo elms. fivein pl.a~,fs, feetUtt’s fromThe arm tip Wl, etlmr Is And a ..,,rot !,i, fiwe .~tatvly fl,.t i. and alluob~le tim,trio,,he know,.°r’b°ws:"mIy of liml,,

"~fVou are mistaken,Whe returned., prartit~ing her voicc too steadilv. We- to tip. . " --Eric H~rald.¯ " men who ’can ~afford to bo id]0 are , = ’ Amon~ the curiosities of ti,,, I,:ttent"She is far from fascinating," declared Miss Lovell Jaml:~erYotta headachs;
alwa)’s tumkering, for a vocation. Her , " .....

Lucia, as sheand her ~’iste~ discussed arid did notanpeara~ain.tilltwilizht, office at ~¥m~hmgt,n :ttc th, .,.,’k~ of
the events of the day, a few weeks after " "It has be’en the ?longest day l~n ’the

relatives made such an ado about a Cap- How a Bravo Lad Killed a Panther. hair o’f all thc Presidents. fr.m W:~h-
_~ii~earance at the Orchard year." he said,."in spite of the calen- endish working that shc has cut adrift "While Mx. W, H. IIizgins, living ington down to Pierc,., inclu-ive, safelyfmrn th’hm Thor made her |ifea b~Ir- ~,~out t..~,-and--a-hs4f-ani~~4n~loso4~-.~gh.~ fr-,,w,Farm. ’~ An axlu~q~-e-n-ff~-isK-d-dt-ee-V -dar." " -

-- ifi ~an-y=wom an~ Tace;-it~-tooks-st rong~ den :You’d betwr caltiu the evening: ...... %he divid;n~, aid-e between ..... ..... ,-- , ¯ " ¯’~-~-You-were up.-so-eaxly~" =~h~D.~..,~;].~u a .~- m,a’a i~ ~.~o~. "’*", ~- * ~. ~, " e, ir ~fiai tm Jenner tile (ustm,unsnea
minded.’ ..... YoU are doWn so ]ate. Come unto =’.’~ "."= v~v’~-?"’’u~" -~ ..... Y:i’~_-~ Padlly’s-und-Drurfs-runs,-wa~-warking English hysicitm, 1[~" the whooping

" "Andtha~blaek:silkdressofhdrshas these yellow sands: A dense fog was aoou~notmarrylng, pernapsvouKnow. :.1.;o ~..u ~,,b;,oh., hes,lwanmai -, -P. ¯ ¯ ; .... -Pm-h.n~a she’ll ohq~r~o h~ ~:~A ~h.. ut .,~o #a~,,, ~"~’"8 "’*J’ "" "’ ¯ ’ " sPurn, lie lS sixty-lear years Pal, lilt*
b ’oL’

blowing, in ahore.T Spea~tove, ........ v .................... ’~ ...... , .... , , -" " -

_~er sin’~n~:’~ "o-~,- "
" topicsMiSs Lovell,"had beenhe liglltlySaid’ attertoucheda dozenaud oy-ule-way,7"r";~w ~’;’ ne¢~:-~-’e"Y-’~’-"-’-cauca mmr t~uy. "7C_’x m

off with., a lien. .He tnqi~dgliVxt-:~-. . IOX.s -ci~-". ii~der,, that he. may not spread-

Guy seems to hang upon her num~ abandoned, "do yet( think it is of such groining absent-minded--it’s age; don’t ~??or;e~,llaedadth~ i:tt~nt~°~o o~ h~e:rgn the-d~sc:~e.
grow old, sir; its a bad hahlt. To . . s; ., ttn~ and ’ett’n:, his un ASt letersburg iihysieian haswrit-¯ bers." .aslow growth that if one should con- ¯ ¯ ¯ is tuna oznun ~,, g l ~. g ¯ " o "sparethcfeehngsofherh]ghandm~ghty ............. )---r _..^a ten an article b~ed n eximusuve re-"She’sanovelty." - fess he loved you after a few weeks’ in- . -~ ~ ¯ nc smrtea oa xor tee rex, aec~ mi a.tru ¯ ,. ¯ ̄
relaUves, M;.s Cavendlsh has assumed ..... e- r-o]" broth(r and se,trehes and cxpermu, nts on :raging

Fascinadngor otJaerwise, the gentle- timacyyou would doubthimP" " , ¯ ny nm nv yea ~ ~ " s" ’ , ",her mother s maiden name. Lovell--ask [ ~.^..:..~ Whey hod ha! hewn ,rune long peoph~, and reports . lnglng :..~ the ant/
men at she house seemed to rally about "I don’t know." ’ for Miss Jultette Lovoll." I ~, .... ..-’~ ";:7 ;?YT_~c~ q~l’ con~- thesis of driilkmg spirituons Ii tuom, as a
Miss Lovoll, to thenosmalldiseomfiture " "Miss Lovell. will you take mc for ,, ¯ t,, ,, wnen lur. ¯ ~ggms scar .~ .... ¯

...... Miss Lovcll. gasped Guy. What ] .... ,,_ =,.,~ ........ :t.~. t.:nd means of promot..u 
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]~. O. DoLr~ Asso~t, l~itor.
IJklItMONTON.’ ATLANTIC Co¯, N. J.

I~LTURDAY, SEPTEffBER 13, 1870.

Tt~many was defeated at the New
TorIl~;tate Democratic Conventlon,:Rob-
imme, the -Tilden caudidate, being n~nni-
maid for G0vernor.

The fares of the trial of the hums n
but~aer and outlaw, Gully, for the tour.
tier of Miss ChisOtms:in Mi~8.iss!pDis htts
been played in DeKalb, in thatstaterthla

As things leok at present, the Republi-
cans axe in the and eueceefi
in 1880 seems certain to be inscribed on
/ta banner, under whlch California and
1~alne have already triuml~hed, and Ohio
£I sure to fo4iow suit~ and New York is
hardly doebtful. It then liehsoVes every
~epublicaain Atlantic County to lm up
and doing, even though we have only an
Amemblyman to elect, lt ts time ~ome
move was belngmade. WehaveaU~ited
~tates Senator to elect, and we w&ut. the~
vote from this county for a Republican.
rfhete~-n~
]be t~e man, bu~we want to be sure that
we elect, him. National affairs make it

..... all~unporta~t that we move In the matter
at once, and keep moving.

: Republican Victories.
California is one better than we stated

Is~gwcek. The four Congreesmen have
linen elected instead of threc, besidestbe
¯ mt~e State tie,ke~.. The Republicans
Ilffive a majority "m the Legislature, and
the grand New 8tats can now go on from
conquering to conquer, and glorious
prosperity. -.

~e, ~ that ~t y~" went wnd
Greenback nonaenso, lma seen ~ the

~dlyand has retttrned to the Republican
and made ample amends for way-

. . . ~,azdne~, by electing a Governor and a
majority in both bmn~bes of t.he

.--~-~and-l-~ax~ng~ts axe hunting
" -lhe- I~- W-[tli-a-~ hundred horse power

............. v .. mtem~pe to-anct-theDemc~ati~pa~ty,-

.... Bat with the exception of now and then
=- ~leg, an m-m, a skull or two, it can’t be

~mmd.--The :Grcentmekerar--weltF-thoy
=we praying for the reeks and the moun-

to fall on them and cover their
~aame mad disgrace. The work goes
rk~vely on. One or two more ten atrike~
I~r/aOhi6 and.2~ew York, and then th~
~e~thern Democracywfll thick’the Uulon
Jmmy,.the Grand Army of the Republic

dropping some awful bombehella at
lima range, and they will have to run or
mwamder. They’ll probably run aud be
~hot in the bark. " " "

BTOGE QUOTATION8
rEO~ Ds HAVEN. A TOVChISEND, BANKEBS,

No¯ 40 So.uth Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. I0, I~S. . m~. ~saan

1[~ 5. 6’s 1881i; .......................
" C~rrency, 6s ........... ;, ..........

¯ : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~I~lvanla I. B. .......................
~ladetphta mad Beading R. R. ........

" ~ Valley l~R.,....~.£~.,-..L~.. ....
]fi~ttgh Coal cud Navigation Co ..........
][I~ltod N¯ J. 1~ IL and Canal Co .......
Mm’thern Central R. R.Co ..............
IIIml~mvtlle Psi;. R. B.Co ..............
ieR~, T~t~ ~ Bufl~’B. E, Co~¯.; ..... 6

~m’thern Pacific, uom ......... . .......... ~7"s
. " "’ Prtf’d ..... j. ......... 4e~

" (~ and ~Ys) ............................
{Dlmea a~d ~ Dlme~ .........

N. Jo ¥or both ~se~, College peel~xato~. Iu
tnas~ clamieal, sad ectenflflo cou ese~. hntldlng brick"

impreremeut~. Cllmat~ mill, very he~.lthy"
IIIl~c~m thorough. Beg4asSept.3d. Sead for eat-
sane. IL K¯ Tansa, Prin.

~. 11/II~ WI#I/’,

DARWI2f’8 BLOGK,

Comer Bellevus and CeutraI Avenues.

Custom Work promptly attended to

: .,., ;H;T. ....... Ma 00d-l: :H0#L t 

COMPOUND

FLUID ,XTR T

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL:
DISEASES__I .... ___

OF THE
Bladder d Kidneys.

For Debility, Loss of Memory,
(o Exertion or Business, Shortness of Breath

Vision, Pain In the Back, Che~t, and Head,
Rush of Blood to the Head. Pale Countenance
and Dry Sitiu.

i-- ~r~h~i..-~m-p?o~-,- a~alio.ed to go ou,vory
frequently Epileptic Fit~.and Consumption
follow. When the oon~titutiou becomes affec-
ted it requires the aid of an ~vigorating med-
icine to strengthen and toss np the system
~which

"Helmb01d’s
DOESIN EVERY CA6F,. "

HELMBOLD’8 BucHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed by the
m0st eminent physicians all over the world, in

gia, ...... :-: -

Dispepsia,
ndig-e~tt~n,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases, ....

---L~-C0mplaint,
Nervous Debility,
:Epilepsy,

" Head rroublee,
Paralysis,

General Ill Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Nervous Complaints,
Sciatica,

Lumbago,
Decline, .-
Catarrh,

Female Complete.
Headache,. Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste
In the Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, P~n tn
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth-
er painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys.
~epsla.

HELMBULD’8 BUOHU
INVIGORATE8 $TOMAOH,
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blood of all impurities, and imparting now life

stem.

(Iem~r0f Bellevue Avenue & Horton Street Delivered to any address free from observ~

~1~3 ~[ ~ t ~ ~ 8MtT~.
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving

! the same attention as by calling.
Matmbv.rg Embroideries, Laces, Competent Physicians attend to eorrespon.

~0"hite goods, Fancy A.rti- dent~, All letters should be addressed to

oles and Toys.
I~tdles Fui’nlshing Goods a Sp~lailty.

.............. . .....BarberShop .....

-’ ,: .o.e,, ..T.. Risley’s Witch Hazel. 
all Chwnl© tn~4~ Cures ilesdache. Burns, 8prnls~bCu@,Woltndl,

Rheumatism, Toothache. Earaohe, ore. War.

fthe 2~0. plul barrel l~e-
the s~prok#, c~Jaa (wlth~at

medlfb~e) of 81~rmatorrhtt~ or ~ : mint ta M0edle~, palulese and ~ueee~fai.
sZ. t y.

8emlnel Les~m
Hsreyeur druggist order,If he ht~ not la stock
of CHARLES ~ ~tISLEY,

aed
.g~.T Whsle~ale Dfag~i,t, 81 OurtlaaJl 8tm N. Y.

W’. D.P c0r’s, WM. BEIINSH00SE,.~that the alsrmlnE, co~sequenct~ of ielf4bu~
radi¢~tiy cured without the dangerous use of., o.orth.ap,.t=ofth.kul,: .e.n:i,V Contractor and Builder,a mode of cure at cries elmple, terrain and offec~e, y .

~ 000~]~8, ~FO-meant 0fwhlch every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition nmy be, nw~cure htmmdfeheapiy, privately and ! ~/’b~,~ ~.’
aADIOAI~Y.

*’it" Thbl Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

8eat under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any ~drel~
free.

Address the Publishers,

The
41 Ann Street New York ; Poet Office Box 455fi

-" ~houadersignedhas opened a Barber Shop ~fa

......... Bellevue Ave,
and is prepared to Cut Halr~ Shampoo,Shave
Jw.,ln the best manner.

A Clean To.el to .E~ery Ms.!
Oimn every day. On Sunday f~em 7 to l0 In-

- .......... tlte morning.
~" JOSEPH COAST.

I~mmontoc, M l~-tf

’ " OF THE

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist & 0hemist

CAUTIOn!
See that the private Pro :

er ry Stamp is on each
bottle.

.A.gricul~o.ral-~ocietv,
Will I~ held ou

.Money and 2"~es~ay,
September 15 & 16e "79
AT THE NEW FAIR GROUNDS~

St. Louis Ave. and Ag~sls St.

(IRAND--SPEOIAL DISPLAY
OF

IVAWIV -WIN -S
LIBERAL PREMIUMS

are offered fur all" articles maoufaetursa and
rs.~ed in the county. -

Further Information will be given by
VAL. P. Hell’ANN, Seeret~ry.

A reduction of fare from all stations ot~ the
0. & A. R.R. All trains stop at Fair Grounds.

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repalrer~ of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Se~g ~d~achines
and. [

)/:’1%

Beans baked on Salgu,rdaye for Bun.
day morning breakfash at 5 cents per
qt., parties wlfihing will send them in by.
4 p.m. Beaten Brown Bread furnished
"to Order. ..................

ldanultctnror and Dealer In

Doora. S~h, Bllud&
Shutters, Mouldisg~, Window-Frames,

Bracket& I, tttl~e Stair Bailing, Ballusterl and Newsl

pmts~ ~ Gulclned Plaster, Land
Plaster, plastering llslr, Cement‘

Bricks, Bolldlng Stone,
&o., &e.

--l-hare thelar(e~t varlety~te d best a~surt-- BUIbDLNO ]bUS
mant of Sl~ado and ernamentsITreee, Ever-
greens, Hedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&c.,ln Atlantic Co. A,SU, Apple, Pear, l’e,on
aed Cherry Trees of the beet varieties. All el
which I offer at. prices as low as any in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM~-F;BASSETTr~

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammonton,N.J

LY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
st the IowsSt market mtea*

Standard (’ranborry crates ~1~
~erJ~andred. ....

Orders by mall will receive prompt atteoUon.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE " NOTICE!

C:A_NTRELL’S

""’°’"’" "" "’"’°°°’0 "I:A NT-I -SP E-P-TICpldrlng all_kinds ot ut~e~ mes,-we feel confident
that all work left.in 6ur charge will receive th ¯
best attention.

$1~" All °rdnrs sent 0Y P°st°t~e" PremFt2’ - POWDERattended to; t
P.W. BICKFORDE.

[.... Will cure all eases of Dyspepsia. Iodige~tion, Fl~tuloucy, lleartburn. Sick Stomach, SINg
Subscribe for the S. J. REPUBLICAN.I Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. To be had of all Druggists. and ut the Depot, 1O00 S. SECOR’D

I T., Phil n.. Pa. ,,

lla&t from Pm, e Beef Tallow lad la ~he Cleanest and Chlapm! molt fee Wa,hln~ Dt~at:,
t vary liflJel8 plenty for ,,good many Ohdmg snd the Disk Cloth Will Limp be IqJeO and Sweef,-
WIrrgnted not to Injure 01othing:- make,the Hand| Nice and Smooth and prevent, Chs ppl~,

EXCELLENT ]FOR" BATH AND TOILET USE AND FOR SHAVING ....................
Soap that doesnot hurt-~e" Skin, cannot hurt-CI0thes.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP
o ,I ¯ USENoT -COLD I --~, -~------’-------~" ~’--’// I WINTEt~

_
l BUT USED-.-] =~1~ ~d ~i~FYd~= ~] BUT NEVER
-" ALL THE YEAR ,~’/~ ~ [.= /SCALD oR BOIL

ROUND ~~ ~, ANYOF
IN W’ARM WATEI; YOUR CLOTHING

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will
9o so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, aa to
prove it to bathe Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

. Splendid for A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
Coarse or Fine Goods, be done in a couple of will use

]Flannels, Calico, The Clothes will ell Sweeter and look nicer
Fine Fabrics ~n-thp iine,_than_when_washed~nanyother_way_

A single trial w~iU be quite sumoient to o0n- and Delicate Colors, (as//zey are posiE~ely not/o & Scalde£
vines the most hesitating_of.its _valuable rem ...... 01eansPaint, there-is no-ffeavy Wa-shb6iler~o llftedlal qualities.

Marble Fronts. about, no Sme=

Removes ~tre~ase 8pots wall-paper or furniture, and
and ]Printers’ Ink. /he Saving in Fuel Mo~e Pays for the Soap.

Receipt,
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Wa~hboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White w/about Scalding or 2~oilir~y and as enough hot water can be go~
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enou ~h to suit the hands, (which i~

¯. all that is necessary) a w~h-boiler is not needed and inly makes work for nothing.
the soap over the wet clothes, hghtly, so as not to waste it, but dent re,s9

the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully-but of
. that..ono suds only, not using any soap, but changlngthe water if it ~ots dirty;

Nhould a 8t~aln.be hard go w~. ~__h o,u~ 8cap It aga/n mad Shrew back in the m~is for a ~w minu~a |

.... next wash_through:ONE rinse_water, turning each_piece and_rubblng tightly
on the Wash-board, but not using any soap, then rinse through Blue Water
AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.

race keep the 8cap on the washboard whfle wuhini :- it Is not ~tqt~emutz~ and metk©t It wul4b_

None genuine without my written Signature~,’,~ ~r.~,¢~- / //~. ~ ..; -
-- Office, 718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA (U.8.)~ ,~.~. 6r~. ¢~.,6,~~

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

II~I~POR~Ah’T NOTICE: Do not bslisvs statemsnts that FRANK SIDDALLS 80AP
cannot b0 obtained. 0rder~ am promptly filled and a reasonable Froflt all0w~ deniers.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.

orJ~oaa.~, t,r t ~.~., JW/a t’~.,......, ......................................... .,. ~-;,,,.., /

__.~TUBDA.Y, 8EPTE~BER13~ 1879_.

ADVIBTIaINO BATEtl,

I1 w.l:l w. | 1 m.| 4m. 14 m.I I yr.

’~ " iV4~|ll~|2e6|e~0] 91a]]er00,, Is-00/= =o/_a ~s] 9 00/]a =~[ =0 e0
¯ 4 . Ise0|assI~45111e0/le40~=e00

iq, te,I$ o0| S 7~| I 00/14 00/18 00| So 00
~t eol’mu/~ on/ll 0~| 8 00/18 ~0|25 00/46 00
] - |80~|1o =S!lS o01|a 7~/4s 00IS0 00
l[oflse! In Loom 0olumn, IO ~ENTS PER

LXNIe, each lnssrtlon.

AIItdverilsemsat~ au4 l~esl notice* muot

lm lumeM ta by.~ al~t or ~r~ Yrlday morn-
|rig, to ln~mre pttbllottioe.-Otherefl~ they win not
atqstsr.

~’The fair at Egg Harbor City opens
en Money next.

I~’Fine grapea can-be tiad onFairvldw
Avenue,at 2 oeaie a poun~ the purchaser to pick them.

~OAP, ferall affections of the SKIN AND 80ALP
also.for the Bath,T~tet and Nunmry. 8old by druggists;

I~’We are informed thkt E. D. Red-
men, with h~ lamlLT, are soon t~ go to O.-egoa. Mr.
ltedmsa has been a re~Idant of Hammonton ~dnoe18~,

Ill, The editorial excursion to Egg
- ~[arhor th~ wlnu vanBalumbeeupmtpenad toamore

eonvenisnt season,
ors.

Mr. J. O. Rammm" is building a
new banl, which.looks t~ !_f his_business ~d
outgrown his accommodations.

2d fittest ha8 been graded and put
In good order th.rough to Cherry street. This
Is n decided and long needed LmprovemenL

I~" Jamee Patten, ou Union road, is
¯ building n large Rddl tlon to his humc, whicl~
will add much to its appes~mce, and make it

mush more convenient.

If yen csonottake the baby to the oouutry, use Dr.
Bull~ Baby Syrup for the usual dieeas~ of early
childhood. Prtc, e,~ cents a bottle~

I~"Rev. Gee. Hughes, of Trenton, ed-
Itor of the New Jersey Afet~tlt, will preach to-
morrow morning In the M. E. Church, at 10"30 o’clock.

Ir D. C. Herbert bag bought out the
stuck and e~ore of F- L. Levett, sad will continue the
boot an4 shoe trade at Mr. Levett’s old stand.

The next Teachers’ A~octation

bor-431ty.-,on-4~tu tale.y, - 8ept,-.T, tl~ r lh~-
menclng at 9 A. M.

crop oflve’sSeedllng geape~ this y~r. From
3~ a~res, 1~ only In fall beating, and 2 acres
first year of bearing, ho took 6~ tons, which
he sold at 7 eentn a pound.

II~ Mr. Merrill Parkhurst and. wife
left on Tuesday merging, for a vt~t to his
old home In Massachu~vetts. That Is ngood
old State to visit, and thereis no doubt of
thclr having a pleurae.at visit.

I~ T_~o maaw_ho owns the rain gouge
has been ntegsurlng the moequitoe~. Ho

. p~rts sceenteen, mUllon, to tlm’squaroA~.-
If "Agriculturist" does not believe thl~ h0
mast be a doubting Timothy,

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine take their
departure on Monday, for a few weeks ~oJ ours

lu the Old Bay State. Mr. VnlenUne will be

iu Worcester In tlme for the poUtlcal cou-
ventless, the l~epubllcau and Butler’s what-

wlll-you-~tll-lt

I pt Is eno of those rare, good remedlss which used
once will b~ alive kept iu the house. Dr. Bull’s
Baltimore Pills we refer to. Prl¢.e ’25 ee~to.

Mr. P. II. Brown has improved

such an extent that were It not for thclocatlou

.... one would bard}2L_r~ogtllZe It.
will nOw compare favorably with any house

in town.

The Middle road ~cho~l will open
on Monday next¯ M)ea 8anndera, from the
good old state of -Maine, Is to bo tho teacher.
MIr.q Matthows, who had been expected to
toast,. WaS obliged to give It up, on account of

I11 health.

The Central Baptist Church of
llsmmJston, will hold meetlng~ In A. 0. Ctark~ Ball
every ~abbath. Preaching at i,N30 A. Mn and 7’.30

P.M. ~tl~tth School at In- ntma. All are Invited to
attend.

The Presbyterian Church will
hold tbelr meeting at Union Hall whilotho
church building IS being moved and repaired,

~g -at---10:~}:
f~kabbath School at J2 o’clock, and evening

sorvic0 at 7:30 o’clock.

play of"The Hidden Hand," next Friday and
Saturday ovcnlngt~ _The_admission_will bu
only 13 ccnt~, and re,erred scat~ 25 cents. See

- ~mrmtt-ent Is:-

WnA% N~:wfn? No, ~zvrdtl--Never does
Prof. l~,ine flail [O <~rry out his pron, lso, to
cure. Ills l,atlenlnareexamlned by tbc aid of
the ntlcroscolte-cl~e.mlstry, and ~II scientific

aids to dlognt, i% tu~d ~ree are made by
his own woaderful discovuries in medicine.

~)lllce, 2i0 ~. Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

John A. Esser~ Esq., ~f Phila.,
I formerly of Mauelt Cltutl~ PU., h03, with wife

und lltlle tlaugl~ter, boe~ visiting Iora few
day., with the fitmlllos oJ" A. J. Hrrdth und L.

;. Hoyt.

t~" Tim exeursiou which went to At-"
]antle C)ty ot~-Thut ~ln
copied sl.xly ears, be~ldes many that wont
down on ),lull trltiu. They were the colored
Ms ~ons of l’hll,tdclphllh They wore ou Lhelr

On! of I; .....
.0a 5~nr~W. ~x~t ~. ~. ~,a atrk dead tm*~ ovsr
~If0u,.i~tm whleh flake of saow, of S~ed sl~e,
~ttma down ~ ~mt, Ws hope thk IS sol the omen
of a myer~ wlnt~.

We amau~horized to say that any.
thllqg for sxM~ at the &If at the Ceatemdal
groaada, l’kllade~k~, can. be Rut up eu Monday,
Wedneadey sad If~t&ty memlug~. I~ruit Growers, ff
you havea~ythlsg$ol~ad, ssad it up.

,_ ~ AU who enjoy the drama should
go and see the I~IDDKN IL~ND pl~yed by our
excellent amateur troupe next Friday atnl
Saturday evenings, at Union IIgll. Many of
this trotlp~ am equal’ tO profeasloultls. En"

courage them by your presence and the small
fee far they deserve It. Without them we
would not have mush amusement.

It~ Don’t fail to read the ad. of the
N. J. Southern I~llroed, in another column, The
State l~lr commenese next Monday, st Wgverly, near
Elizabeth and Newark, and continues tkmugh the
week. This road offers to take lZtmengers there and

be a goodly number to reap the advantage, and we
hope they will.

Tho ~LIDDEN HAND atUalo~ Hall.
The Dress rehearsal of this pl~y on Thursday
oven1 ng was a fprc~t of what the play will b@.
Capitola, Mrs. Hartweli, is capital. Old Hur-
rlc~ne, Frank Tracy, Is rightly named. Don-

ZIp.-Cl~ovMler. I~oe~- thu-uuti~

admirably. Wool, Fred Wl, ltmore, is a per-
feet darkey make up. All do well. They
should have a crowded house next Friday and
~aturday evenings. It wtll afford n pleasant
evening’s entertal~ament, .

IM’W. R. See|y left on our desk, on
Monday, ’welvo peachl~ that It wanld

ferenee. They were the ]bste:Crewford$.. We again
bow our acknowldgemeuis to our Iriend Beely for hie

exprcealoo el uWbat he knows" about peach growing.

- ~ Another victim to the effects of
rnm. & m~n named ~3oly came Into town on Sat-arday
hmt, got drunk, and went Into the alms shop of L. G.
B, oge~, and made himself too, much at homo to suit
the~ecnp~nut. Jeme Bogota took hold of ham to put
Mm out. Rummy resieted. A~cuffle ensued, and

Jem~had hiscoltar bone broken, and will be dla~bled
for Ice or six weeks. Yet seine re~ectable men hold
that rum aelllng Is a good thing for our town. " Josh
BlUlngs is right when he ssy~, "Whiskey Is good In Its
place, but hell Is the place for It."

I~ PhiUlp Jones left with us, a few
days ago. a atom from a peer tree.lS ~nchee In length.
on which had grown IS fully matured pears, which we
should prouounceof thoIlowellva~eW. ThelSpears
weighed 6q/~j pouncis, aad were rely luscious. It was o
curiosity. Snch a specimen would have looked wee
and attracted atteenon th~ Prnnsylvsnla State Fah

and would have been Bard to beat.

Home again.
no two buildings

and 1 will come and
see you, In ~ny part of the county.

A. I~ HARTWELL,
Archltect and BuBder,

Uammonton. N. J.

I~’The fair at Ateo was a very credit-
sl,)e ex~i~uon a ~ii~ ~=blse ,~a othe~Yt~.
free the ladle’ fancy work to the Immufactured artl-
Clea. The ladles did thonnmlres great credit Io their
delmrtmenL The bed-quilt of whlch we made man-
t/on two week~ ago, made by Mm. Wlckhsm, of Eb

wood, and other very rio work of the kind, ware on
exhilddoo. The prlecipel attraction, though, wae the

I~aturel woods of New Jerney and the stalls from the
~))~ o~-N, tn~l ~q%~ -~;i~, of X~. The
collection was large sad very fine, They even had the
father of the Jersey mmquttoes in ths collection, and
mayhlstrlhegrvwle~k Itwana mesa commendabls
beginning.

I~rThe new jail at May’e Landing is,
pro~ogfinely. The eWuctureisof stoeeandbrlck
the ester wa}l b, lag of etose ann the ~ell walls brick.
The cells are In the centre, 8xl0ft In else,and five ou
each floor, with a narrow for r, dor, leaving a t~ce of
four feet or more betw.e, t he o~rrldor and the outer
wall. The outer wall Is some 18 luchm thick, and the
wludows strongly grated, making them very strong

completed and pointed will make a very pretty bnlldtas.
It~rlll be-furnished wllh all the nvees~T conven-
Iences. The old house hs~ be~n remodeled, ned fur-
niehes u ve~ large, al~ and convenient house for the
keeper. It will be a credit to the county.

The 4th Annual Fair of the Ham-
monton-Park-Assoetatlon wilt be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 14th and
15th, for tim display of Lave Stock, Poultry,

Fruits, Far.m Produce, Manufactured Al’tiele~,
&C., &e.

CI~ L For horses of all kinds._
" 2, Cattlennd Swine.

- " 3. Poultry.
4, Grain, Vegetable.s and PennIs.

" 5, Fru It.~.
" 0, Flowers, Plant~,&c.
" 7, Needlc~Vorlt, Embroideries, &c.

8, Bread, Cake, Butter, &c.
..... " -9,,Farn~ II~lpli~mon~:

" 10, Manufactured Articles
" 11, llardwnre, Cutlery,&c.

for the fall a,tl Winter w.ar, fur Men, Women u,d

a~ _ . _ ~Cblldr,,,~ at h,w pric,.n

"E~ ~UnA fit ~IE JNI)USTnT. Soluplos B~t Sis
Cord Soft Fllli~h Sl~’ol Cott..,Is unrivalled for Strength
Elaetblty Ulld SO~II!.’*~4 Of flnlsh. Awnrd~d medals st
Purls, I’hlhob,lphta. Near York nod BostOn, Manures. I
turo,I ,at M.)u,t IIolly, Now Jersey. A~k your etort-
keeper for It ted ~h’0 l| ¯ trb~ . I

I

Thos. Higginson, who has long
beou-a restdcut ofHammouton,~tvlng on-tho
Pigment MIlls Itoad, hurl a comfortable ar

UgO he gave It
daughter, Mrs. CIoud, r~de~d of the

place, end by accideot the house with Its sur"
reundlngs were Included in the deed. Taking
advantoge of this fact. the daugltter had is-

less old man out ltHo the street, a pauper on
thetown. ~uch an actshould receive, as It
deherve~, thn utter execmtlou of all good citl.
zens. Ingrutltudo Is base enough, but such a
want of filial atl’ectiou Is ~o much baser there
is no name for It, unless we call It "devil."
LoL the ~eorn of thoeommunlty rest upon nny

guilty (ff 8o bttsoa crlmu, for It Is aa bnso a
crime its any In the calendar, to drlvo au

ELWOOD, Sept. 8th, 1879.
EDITOn |tEPUBLICAN :--DKAn Silt :--We

are InS)reed In l loly Writ that there is Joy In

dignity, l[oavon ecotone sinner Lhat’repcnteth. I as-
.... : .......... Y .................. sut~ you there is-Joy ht one-family In thl~

~r Yon will lind at E. tL Carpenter’s vii Jags. This evening Edward li. Adams and
u well i~sllrle,l i~lllclt id {-*~ od Boots und 8hoes, oulted his Wl fo eallt’d ou nle at lay ulneo ~ylng that

they bird conic t~ get nle to tlntw up a solemn

outh for Mr Adams forever reoounclug the
useOr all letcxleatlng drinks:-/didso;- Mr.
Adnm~ cheerlully slgl|ed and took the oath.
lle~oo the Icy I ~poko of. A heavy lurid was
lifted ~om the two hearts. From my heart I

say God ble~shlm, attd Reep him. Let tho
people gay.amen. Yours for the right.

C~At~ B. Tno~tso~.

Town Council, at.their let me~-
ing, premed A vote of thanlu to all thOt~ WhO
a~dstsd in making .tha a|dewalk on First

Road, tVom ~ Street to the Cometary. Also
gl~nt4~l permiulon to the ]Preaby~r~an Church

sue to t43elr now lot.

MIw.ood Items.
Edward 13. Adanm l~a~ beeu before Justleo

Thomson attd sworn uff from all that will In.
toxlcats. Good forEd. Therenreotherewho
should g0and do likewise ....... Pro£ Sherman
is getting on finely with the school..,..,Mulitca
aa usual has a delegation nt Court. Messrs.
Robert Drown and Johu Wescoat measure
Iwords before his Hen. Jndge Reed;. ...... The
trouble between thoTownshlp Committee and
Collector Abbott, "like a wounded snake drags
its slow length along. ’’~ Mulllca’s ratio for

taxes.this year Is $1.29. I~a~t year It wtm $12ti
...... Elwood Lo~u & Building A~oelatlun at
tlreir last annual mooting elected their officers
as follows :--Pres., Prof, Gee. W, Qulnn ; Vice
Pres., Henry Park; See’y, John H. Wlisot);

Gee. W. ltiehl Directors, John I.~ng.
ham. Thos. Irving, Ch~. B. Thomson
3,V. Irving and John T. Irving. Theannual
report shown the A~oetatlon to be in a pros-
pereus condlUou ........ Mrs. Myers, a sister of

Mrs. 13. B. Thomson.~9. h.as been here some
two months takes her heavo for herhomo In
Camden, Now York ....... Mr. C. B. Thomson is
tr~ing to Induce. ~rOllCle NeW York part~ |~s t~

-olden acanning factory in Elwood, and with
some prospect of suoces& This Is needed, and
would be a paying Investment.

Mr. Editor:

In obedience to ~he Instructions of the Fruit Grow-
era~ Union. I have the honor to submit .the foliowlog

Rep~ of the Fruit Growers’

which¯ notwithstanding the wretched weather, wan
held ae adverUsed et HammoWton Park, ~,Vednceday,
SepL3rd._ Our Invited guests promptly put in an aP-
pearance, and as they arrived b.~d~ereot treltm were
received by the CommlUee and, upyn levitation, es-
corted to the house of Judge Byrnes, where they were
entertained with that elsgaut hospltellty for wh!ch his

house is noted. Mr. and Mrs. Byruen deserve the
warmest thanks of the Fruit Growers’ Union for thus
changing what would harebeen a tedioUS waiting, Into

a very agreeable hour, and pumsg the g~eets we had

Invited In a thorough good humor for the ride Before
them. The weather, which Interfered wtth ell our
plans, also abridged the drlve, which wan confined to

Bellevue Avenue and Main Bead, turntng at the farm
of Jamss Slbley and rcirsetag the ground. ThAs return
was made very pleasant by *he acceptance of au invi-
tation from Capt. Somerby to etopst hl~hand~omoplaee
and feast upon thogreat variety and bountiful supply
of fruit and oth01: goed-thleBs which loaded hie tablea-
Tbobalt was mode at Just the right time and the
guests here improved their anquedntenee with o~ch
other ~n& with their enterteloort, eyed wlshe* end

I~. IL Anthony ~eo. Stewart .
W. B. Poller -: ~ ~. B, 8pp)u! ¯ " - ¯

In this depsrimest Mrs. I!. }ligD exhiblted a very
brand,rome fruitstaud, anrmou.tad With grape~

VINgnAU.

Otto, 8tewari
Wl.~a ash Clelm. 0. Valentine

CLA88 4. GRAI~ VgGETABLg8 AND ROOT;-I.
Judge~--A, ~omerb~, A. 8. Gay, ~lwln Adam&

Hsgr&

P, I1. Brown B. Cmwlay
M. Parkhnrst E. It. Sproul

CAanO~
B (~mwley. J. ~Ibley ¯R It. Bpruul

~u~.
W. It. Seely J. Elbley
J. Mlohl

OSIONa,
W. It. I~ely E. ]~. 8pmul

TOWATOgI~

Soho Scull)n J. Nortlmer
P. J. l:lttlug

PUWrKI~S.
P. J. ]~ttlug P. Boletta

IdUSKI~aLos&
P. Roletta G.W. P~y

Swg~ P~rATOI~.

Chrletien ~chwarlz P. lI. Brown
B. Crewley J. Mlehl
t~ D. Hulman (Old)

POYAT01UI.
B. Ors, wley, early rcee B. Crawley, pearl beau ty
Gee. 8towatt~ " ~ A. 8. Gey, surly rose "

James Patteo,
WArgaMgLOS&

D. L. Potter D. Oolwell
Scott D~err--- J. 81bley

LIM a nFdas&

We. Troet Scott Doorr

RTS, ~M, Parkhurst
E~ P~an’t~ B. Crawley
Ton~cco Pl~r t P. Roletta

CLA88 d.--FLOWgRS, PLANTS, &c.
Judg~ not preeel~L

Hou,- plantn a very fine dIsplay Albert Adams
Nellvo and other plants 35’. F. Balmett
Green hou,e rare and h4mutlfal Jobs Buttorton

(Note) "in the ¯ absence of any report I regret 
Inability to came the vury beautiful npt~cln|t;us mint lu
by Mr. Butterton "’
CLA~’B 6.--.~EEbLE.WOEK. EMBBOIDERY

BOUSKI[OLD FABRICS¯
Jedges--Hr~. I~ H, Parkburet, Madam Jas. 8ibloy,

MISS Amelia Gluya~.
MIss Katie Cogley Teble cover
Mrs. R. D Whltmore
Mrs. H. Blsgs Work
Miss Annie Cogley Japanese tidy
~llss 2~larths 8aaron Java es~v~
Mrs. A. BU, CI~IIo Rag mats
Mls~ Rheda Bowles " "

Mr~ ~ Canvas needlework
MISS Annie Henthaw " "

Me. 8. W. l:~.cker Haed emhretdery
.... Braided nlgbt dress

Mie~ ]~dle l~wlft - _ . Card braid work
]llim Murtha Sexton " "
Mrs. Tht.~ Evans Sofa cushion

CLASS 7.--BREAD, CAKE, BUTTER, &C.

’l’vL~C~o t’fa.t ................... ........ -.: ........... P, ]l~hi’ntt
’i~ble (~vor .............................. MI~ Kutle t~glry
Qollt ................... ~ .......... .....aMr~ It. D. ~Vh|tuwro: "
Its& ~t ....................................... Miss Rhods Ik~wle~.
Needle work .......................................... Mrs. Iteed~
Bra|ti work ...................................... Mira K/fix 8wilt
Cake ................................................... W. F¯ Bear~

Wheat hre~d ...................................... Viola I~ullh3
Brown Bread ................................... Mrs. J, N.Jone~
(Jreat~tt ~’arie~ bread, r.s.ke~ &e. ........... W. D. I~tt~kt.l"
Colllvator ....................................... G. Wacksrhagen
lttuttle Ware ............................. A. B. & E. ,W. Crowell
Woolen ~ ......................................... J. P, Evans
BocCI &l~hoe~ ................................. Morse d~ Packer(I
t~team Engine .................................... Be~, Beuehaw
Picture Frltmea ................................ It. D, Whltmor~
Money Box ......................................... Frank Blg~.

Anhnugh wehsve t,u ,e/,mrt of Judger In CIAs~5 ]~
respectfully- recommend to the c~cers .f the Frull:
Orowera’ Union that diplomas be grantt,d to John Bnt-
torten for green.house plants, AIberl Adds for house
plants and W. F. Baese~ for as],.~t plaltl*. ~ir. butter-

ton hun t~tken great i~tlnq to nlako.mlr fi,Jl~ attraellvo.
und as for Mr. BaBett, like the br,,IIwr ,,f the "l’rodl-
g~]" Ito J, "~ver with as," but tlt.v,:t- I~Olkee a flog
about the disposition ot the "fatted calf."

lh~peet fully sul,mltt-d,

E. ]L 8~’sot t~,OYotnsltteeo~ ]~ub~ ,rich.

Business Locals.
Carpet Wea~vln,t, at No. 5, Darwen’e Block.

g~l-A large lot of Plaunol and other winter goods at*
P. S. TIIton’~

W. R. TIIton Is Agent for the ~tVilsos Bewl~ g
~achine.

A good a~ortment of Dry Goods, ae good n=t
the be*t. mid as cheep as the cheapest, st P. 8. Tiltol,~

-- Jo~b Printing of every kind doneat~
thlanlllce, with neatness and desl~toh.

Several fine places for sale. Inr
quire at this office.

CUSP GOODS !

eente per yd.

-- Ifyou want a good ham, a shoul--
tier, son,o b~’cakfttBt b:teou or a NO. l nrtlcleof /
lard, all n~ade from the best of Jersey hogs.
why go to M.L. JACKSt)N’~,
.... Cor. Bellevue& 2d St.

~larria~ts. " ¯ "
MIBSON--WATSON--At the Amertc~n Hole), 112
May’s Landing N. J. on the eth inst., "Ly the Bey. Jo
R. Cat~poell, A. B., [~tor of the Presl,yh.rlan church
ofMay’s Iamdtag, Mr. Henry V)ct.r Mirson to bibs, " /"
P.~hel Thompeott Worsen both of Vf~ymoutb, N. J.

 eat
MERRILL.--On September 4th. lg7~, at the residence

of his coo, John (3. Merrill, of Woodbury. N. J., Mr.
John Merrill, In the 84th year of his age, formerly of

_this p.’s~e. -Interred Sept. 6th, at .Erergrecn Ceme-
tery, Camden, N. J.

From this placoour guess were driven
at the Park,

where, thanks to the seal of the exhibitors,was shown
the very be~t dlspluy of grspe~ pea~, peaches, apples,
&c. that has ever been seen In Hammonton or vicinity,

and our gurem expreseed, b~th publicly and privately,
thelr astonlshment and delight with this result of our
I/~,or. Generous contributions Stem many of the In-
dice of Hammo,ton filled to repletion a long table
down the cerater of the hall with the good things which
saUsfy the hunger, graU~ the lmlate, and delight the
~*, ell bea~Ufolly t~ceng~l bythe Industry and skill
of Mrs, lI. E. Bowles. Mrs. D. Colwell, Mrs. W, F.
I~ueetL Mrs¯ j. filblby, Mrs. II. T. Pre~ey, MI~ Mln-
Ull ~IJn~3u iIit~ ot~sgS.--~’~e ~EPUSLICAR of ~t week
eentaitisu good account of the success of the dinner,
speeches, etc.. and need notbe repeated. The exhibit-
ors were g$ follows :

CLA88 1 .--FRUITS.
Jodges---Me~rs. W. F. Bansstt. H. G. Newton, ~ U.

Mathews.
PgAa&

D. Colwell P.J. Fitting
P. Itoletta D.L. Potter
John Seullin L. I1. Parithrtst
M. Parkhuret Mr. Stovor, of Phfla.
Geo. V~. Preseey Albert Adama
B. Ces~vley We. Treat
P. H. Br~wn G. ValanUne
A, Somerby E. CreweU

We. Brown

~,VhltUer N. 8~ely
J. E. Wstkie 8. M. C~thcart
C. Schwartz We. F. Ba~ett
O. E. ~ru

ArrL~a.

D. Colwell P. Raletta’
D. L Potler John Scullin
Enes Beau Albert Adams
Thce. Roger~
Wm. Troet H "OBl~som
A Somerby C, Echwart~

PI~Acn~s.

D. Colwell Albert Adanm
"Eoce Bean

PLUMS.
A magmflcent dl~h~y of the American phrmby OtFt.-

L. Ball.
Qvmcas L. Hull
Cnuslutunllkq WDI. Tro~t

CLASS 2.--BEST ACRE, &0.
Judges--lb. Hall, James Putten.
No entre~ wen received for the growth of etrewber-

rienf rnapberries,-cranberrtes,-or ~f-o rehardn ~r thebret -
stere of gropes, owing, as the committee are Informed,
to the groat difficulty of keeping au acconnt of their

from Of blackberrte~
H. Brown reports his field oY five acrce, ou Basin

Rt~d, yielded 11.500 quarts. Thl~ field curled greatly
to st0 and c~nditlon, and ~ ~r~l’al tallest0 oYth¥

CLASS 3. GBAPF, S AND VINE.
Judge~--E. It. Sproul, P. 1~ittlng, L, t1. Pnrkhur~. -

The committee report a remarkably flue display of
g~ by thu following exhibitors :

CoNtessa,

Enos Boas S. Doerr
IL Eiggs J. SIbley
Thcs, lingers Miss L. Brown
We. Treat W.R. Seely
J. IIo~ t~n L. I1. Porkhuret
P. J. Fitting G. Valoutluo
II. J. ldontlort A Ibert Adume
GO0. Stewert J.O. Ransom
8. M. Otthcart J. Mortimer
We. Whittler E. Lorlug
E. It. ~proul.

Ira’s Sl~l~Lt ~o.
3:-O Ransom

V,’u, Tr.st II. J. ~iootfort
L. IL Perkhurst E.H. Sproul

CLt STON.
¯ ~lbert 1adams L. II. Parkhur~t - -
J¯O. Uan~om E.R. 8prusl

A. 8omsrby L.H. Purkhurst
G. Yelentlno

~*0nT0 S ’U VlRG|NI&.
We, Tro~t H. Biffs
J. O. Itaneom ............

~AaTn A.
L. It. Parkhor~t J.O. Rassom
E. It. ~proul

CLSVSNSR.
L. If. Parkhurnt J.D. Ransom
E. It. Eproul
DaL&wAna We. F. Da~ett
~KUDLINU H.J. Montfori

MJes Viola ~¢ullln
n ihi~

W.D. Packer fine exhibit of broad, pie and cake
Mrs. J. N, JoneS Brown Bread

Canned crab-apples and pmra

CLASS 8.--MANUFACTURED ARTICLE8 OF
H~MONTON.

Judges .---G. B. Stowarl, W. Bern~honse. P. b~. Triton

G. WackerhMen Patent cultivator
A. B. & E. W. Crowell Rustic Ware
J. P. Evans & 8on Woolen Goods
Morse & Packard Doom and Shoes

CLASS 9.-HEDGE8 AND FAR~S.
Judges--Thos.,Rogore, D. L. Potter, Joe. Lyeinger.

With all the beautiful he~ee In town nose were en-q~
tered for compeflt!?n~

CLASS 10.--M ISCELLANEOUS.
For an3 class not mentioned In the,prOceeding clause.

Jud~--Br, H. E. Bowim, M. Psrk~unt, L. G
Gogley.
Be~. Hcushaw Steam engine
R. D. Whltmore Plcturee and frameS
Fmuk BIglD Money boa

A very fine display of glum ware was made By Mr.
We. Black. Mr. Black enjoys ~he distinction of
being the only merchaet In Hammooton wl~o made
any exhibit or seemed to take any interest In our Fair.
Hove th~ gentlemen through the l~ttrooage of the
Fruit Growere"Waxed fat and kicked" e~dnst all
progress! A connundrnm which Is rcepcotfnlly m~g-

at the next

the Frnit Growete,

List of Premiums.
APPLES.

Smith’s Cider ...............................................
E. Bean

/daiden~ Blush ..................................... A. 8omerbv
F~dl,twater .................................... Christian 8ehwarts
Wine Sap .......................................... J. O. Ransom
Rawley Jeaouette .................................... D. lb. Potter
King of Tompkins Connty ........................ D. Colwedl
Northern Spy .......................................... do
RamsdeU’s Sweet .............................. do
It. I. Greenings .................................... ~ do
Russett .............................................. John Ecullin

PF~CHI~.

Late .......... Albert Adams
PLUMS. "

Ba~tt’e American ................................... L. Hall
Qvtsogs, Or,rage ......................................... L. Hall

WmCRAN llgRnl SS ........................................... Troet
PE&BS.

Bartlett .............................................. Newton Sooty
Duchess ........... ~ ................................. Win. Wblttler

Seeklo ................................................... P.J. Fining
Vicar ........................................... L H. Psrkhurst
L. B. De Jersey .............................. A. H. Van Dora

Flemish Beauty ...................................... D. Colwe)l
Greatest rartot~ ..................................... D. Co,well
Belle Lucrati,e .................................... D. Colwoll

X, aw runes ........ . .~...~=~...~...... J-- E: W~tt

Nepoleon ......................................... 8. Ill. 0 ~hcert
Beurre ~garte ................................ --...J. E

Beurre dO~tJ6o’,;:=;7:..~.;.=::’,Z=:::~,..::.:
PTee~t.y Pear .......................................... John Soullln

GItAPF~.
Concord ....................... EnoS Bean

Nortoo’e Vlrglnta ............... ; .................... Win. Treat
Muctha .................................. ; .......L. H. Porknurst
Cliutoo..~ ........................................... Albert Adams
Perk)ns .................................................. A. 8omerby
Cl~’ener .......................................... L. If. Packhumt
Delaware, ....................................... Win. F. Ba~ott
’8o~w.lllog ............................................ H. J. Montfort
Greatest variety ................................... J. O. Ran~om
On the vloe ....................................... L. R. ~nthooy

BEETS.

................... P. H. Brown

E, R. Sproul
W urt~eJ ...................................... B. Cmwley

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wine and C)der .................................... G. Valentine
Vinegar ............ ~ ............................. Mrs¯ A.
Carrvts ..................................................... J
Oorii [,wcetJ=~/..S.,.;. ....... . ........... :.......W.
Coro, ycllow ............................................. J. Bible
Corn, wh)tc ............................................ J¯
Ooioos ................................................... W. It. 8eel~
Totmttotm .......................... .~ ................ John fienllln
Pumpkln;.¯,.;.....¯.......~Z. ..................... ~.P.J. Flttlog
Squanb ...................................................... P. ltolen~
Swe~t l~tat0es....: ...... :.;::..;....,:.:...Chrfellan 8chwana
F~ttly RuSS Potatoce .................................... A. 8- Guy
Pearl Beauty.......................................... B Crewley
"Brecee N ~ 4" r Ja~cs............................. Pattsn
Wetermelon .......................................... D. I. Poth.r
Musk molou ............................................. P. B.olel
Csntsloope ........................................ G W. Prestcy
L ma Bo~as ................. : ......................... We. Trmt
Bye ............ : ...................................... M. Parkhnrst

Now is th’e time to buy your winter fuel, Bes~
quality of Stove coal, ou cars

$5. per 2240 lbs.
Chestnut, ~4.90 pel~ 2240 lbs.

O. F. SAXTON.
Hammonton. Sop:. 8th, ’79.

O. O. C, C. or

TRENT
BUSINESS .

...... COLLEGE--
Thepopular Training School for Business. ~he~
course of study Is short, practical, end com-
prehensive. Studante are received at nay tlme~.. --
and sdvanned ac rapidly as their ability wlll~
permit. For Catalogue addres~

BIDER & ALLEN, Propr’~.

.N’O TI CE. :
Boot and 8la0e St0re!
" Having bought out the stock and taken the
Store lately oeeupled by E. L. Levett, I now
offer to the publln an extensive stock of Eas~

for p~st favors, witll renewed facilities I ~olioiL
a eontlnued patronage of old and new friends.

D. O. H~nnkar.
P. S. Goods made to order, and repalHng

done as usual.

NEW JERSEY S0U~HERN RAILWAY

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
To the New Jersey

 TATI FAIR,_ .
AT

Waverly
Sept. 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, mad 20, 1879..

Excursion fare to Elizabeth, transfer by"
to and-Yrom~

mieclou to the FalrGronnds, as follows:
Wlasiow Junot. $550 Whitings $2.50
~Vinelgu~~ Shtmong --~L~5
Bridgeton 3.50 Atalon S.0ff
Oreenwteh 3.50 At~o S.40..

Tiokets-are-~ood oo-all-trsln s ths ~V_..~L~I~- ~_-_~, _~

for return until September 22, 1879.
IL.P~RALI~IglRr

¯ General passenger Agent.

CI[AULg~ ALnRECIIT.
EDMOND ~VOLSIKI?rXst. }

THE

ARE U NURPAS~rD.

Prices greatly Reduced.

Onr 1)~utlfnl n0w "Illustrated Catw.
lease and Price list" mailed flee on application.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~areroomc, 010 Arch St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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A L H aTWELL

 c itect anb
~PLAN8, SPEOIFI0!ATIONS DETAILS,
IIILI.~ OF MATEI|IAL~, ~TS, &c.,

Furnished at short notice.
~rtles who enfitsgtplato building ere Invited to ca]

a.d examine plans "dhlcb are kept on hand as samplm
.u[ work aud arrangement of different etyl~l of balldlng

~W" Orrsea and Sn0e oreostre It. R. 8TX~OI¢’I~

HAIIMONTON, N.J.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

;Solicitor in ChanceI.y.

EDwxm) McCa3trr. :IL- O. Hm~mrr.

- ~ ACUTEOR CHRONIC
~AL|CWLIC~

~unE CURE.
3JAN1L’FACTI’ID:D ONLT UNDER THE ABOVE

TRADE 31AIIK BY TIIE

" (’F P.4.RLS AzVD LEIPZIG.
IMMEDI kTE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERErA-

~NEBT t:t.:ftE GUARANTEED ~owexcluetvelyused
..... ~y all celebrated PhyMcians of Europaand Amer~4~

<omlnga .qmple. Harmlee~ and l~ellable Remedy
Imth cohtinenta. The. highest Medlcxl Academy of
~rls O-ports nlnt-ty-five c.res out or one hundred
case~ within thr,.e days. .~e~:r.t--The only dLaolver of
the poison.no Uric AcH which exists In the Blood of
]Eheula~tic and Gouty P~/tlent~. $1 a Box. Six Boxes
g~r~. benttoany t~ldre~ton r,’celptof price. IN-
DORSEt) BY PIIYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. A,Idrese

W.A.~I-X]E;~L~]I~]I~ ~ CO..
0sly Importer~, Depot 93~ Brtmdway.

COr. Fulton ~t. (Knox B’l’d), NEW-¥OI~.
"To be had at A. W. COCIIRAN’~, Hammonton.

"|l| |/| | Hhom~ mad. by the tndtmtrtooe. Capital
~P/ll Ilnot required ; we will startyou. Men,
lkqllllwomeu, b.ys and girls make money
¢|1. I ¯ I s ¯ faster at work for ue than at anything
III[$UUe,.~. Th.~ark isllght and pleasant,

andench as anyone can go right at,
’Those ’a’ho are wi~who see this nntlce will ~e.d ns
their at’dr~,~t et o.ce and see for themselves. Coedy
Outfit and term~ free. Now Is the Urea. Thooo already
.at workare laying Up largo sums of mousy. Address

"~Rh’E & CO.. Angusm, Maine.

~,gricultural Insurance Corn
¯ Casi) Capital, - . ~’2~0,1~0.00
Itolmmcanee R~er~e, - e81,9"J’7.62
:Net Surplus over all LlablllUee, - - 216,645.62

Net k3eote, $1,-~,~’~
Insures lqothing More Hazardous than

RESIDENCE~ & FARM PROPERTY.
D. U; BROWN, Agent Elwood, New Jereey.

NO PAT~ NO PAY.

~,btalned for mechanical d*.vlces, medical or oilier com-
pounds,~rtmmental d~tgns, trade-marks and labels,
@aveats, Assignments. lnterferene.ee, lnfringernenta,
and all matt,re retat’ng to i~lont~ promptly attended
to. We make preliminary examination, and. fut’~f~h

~, and all

¯ ed to send fora copy of our "’Guide for obtaining Pat,
ten~."whieh4ssent freeto ut~yaddre~m, aud c, mtalus
-complete tnvructlnue how to obtain patents and other
vnlnnJ01e matter. During the Imat five years we have
,obtained nearly three thou~md Patents for American
and Foreign Inventoru.aud can give satlsf,,ctory refer-

...... ences In aImost ~very county In tae Union."
LOUIS BAGGER & CO,

8oncitor~ of Patents and Attoroeys.~t-Law, Lo Drolt
IUulidlng, Washington. D. C.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 ft to
6 it in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
receivedlast season from .lapin would when
fresh from tb( tree, have weighed 16 czs. with
the flavor ~f a rioh Smyrna fig.

Should these: like the shrubs and Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
ale ¯uthorities have already pronounced them
to be, we inky look t0rward in tbls instance to

uisition of the highest -commercial Im~
portance as a fruit and tree of great meg.
laifieence. - " -

NEW PEAR,
fruit is the largest known.

Also l¯rge general stock of fralt, shade
rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding,

:~nhouse plants, all of which will he enid
"t haL~ I.rico by

¯ T.T,T,’ T "~ ~ ~.O :LNTu
’~n|ous No J,

RP, A L IFII ST-g ASS CLUTHIN i!i 
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

~ll$ttt’atl~t. ,.

ILLVILL 

The thought~l and dlscrlmint~tlng portion of the public who purchase

¯ R E A O Y: M A DE-C L 0 T FLING .................Asaet -, ,m, axy-lst 
"Wlll-s~ wlth’dv-6h’]fd’tllttle-b.o-’ff~i~d-ra{tb-n-tha-t the old house of Wanumalter & ........
Brows Is In a position to give superior advantages to Its patinas. Thc~e advan-
tages consist In supplying goods that are

a
INSURANGE gO,

2~Eillville, ~NT. J.

FIRST--PROPERLY MADE UP.
SEOOND--MATERIALS SHRUNKEN.

This strong and eunse£vagvo Company insure
FARM DUILDIN~S~ LIVE ST00K and

other property ~,t.ust toes or emmaga

& Atlantic ]1. IL.

IMumauer Arrangement. .

IIaddon~sld .......

Klrkwood
Berlin .........
Atco .................
Waterford ..........
Anqora ............ ..

Bammoaton.. .....
Oa Costa. ..........

P. & A~
Au
8 00,

8~2’_..

84~

gO8

9’1~
9~ 39"
9At

The cut and finish of our Men’s and Boys’Clothing lu 0faohare~tor tooutrank the ..

ORDINARY CUSTOM WORK.
We found out long ago by ¯crust experlennn thatgarmeuts Imught up from

tlle-f,f,t’~oie~alo S~m:rs are hy n0 means so reliable as th,)so m vie up under our
own personal supervision. Neither will the cut and gouen~l styler (after wear-
ingI b~xr a eomparlsoa to our own careful make¯ By making our own goods the

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER
Arc brought In dirset contact, and In consequence the lattdr reaI~ no small

advantage.

Title lures a very considerable pax,portion of ot~r budn~..~% attd xu-e are e~
Is fled that we can couvinco any otto that we atways niter me Hand--st and
Best.Finished Goods known to the trade.

LOW PRICES
Do not alw~tysmean good~value. On thlshead we shall only say ttm~ when
Style and Quality are taken lnXo account we are not. under any dlrcuatstanee~.
e~,’er undersold, and seldom are the prices to which de~lers fall as low ms our first
and only one fixed price to everybody.

OUR ST00K IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting a vis4~ and

recommendations rmm our frtends,

Ones Throe, ire or Tenyears,

VESSELS.
Caxgoes and Freights, written on liberal form

of pelietes, witheut restrl*tions as to portl
used, or registered tonnage.

LOS S~. S’
Promptly Adjusted ind IPa|d.

N. STRATT02ff, Preuident.

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

$. Alfred Bodlne, Willlamskewn ; C.E.P. Ms).
hew, Msy’s Lauding ; A. Stephany, Egg Her
bet City ; Capt. Daniel Wal-tere Abss ~on ;: Then
IL Morris, Sneers’ Point ; Hen. D. S. black.
man, Port Repubilo; Allen T. Leeds. Tnoxer.
ton ; Dr. Lewl, Reed, I tlswtte City ; Altrtd Wt0lament, Haddonfield, H. M. Jewett. Wiuslow.

Ill. E. BOWLF~, ~l. D.,
~l-lv BA3~.)~TON N. J.

Fire Insurance Comp ny,
IIRIDGETON, N. J.

We Remain, Very Respectfully, Conducted on strictly mutual principles, uP

Wanamaker:& BroWn,
faring a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
Rmay coat to pay losses and-~peoseiL Th~-
proportion of loss to the amount msured bein
very assail, and expenses muoh le~s than esue

¯ ally had, nothlngoan be offered more favorable
The L~rg~st Olottfing H~aso in Am0rica, _ to the insured. The cost being about ten vent,

:PHILAI)E 

]EL.M: Trowbx’tdge
will herea]ter keep a well assorted stoeYv of Grocer-.

ies--S~ars, Tea and, Coffee, Spice~, Dried..Fru~t,s

an~ Canned Goods, _~lour, Soap~ ~olasses and

S!/rz~p, Burger, Lard, Perle, Sal~ _Fish, ~Brooms #c.

#RF GO0 $!
I Shall continue my ~sual full assbrtment of

2riots

2~uslins, deans, Sheetings and Shirtings, _~lannels;

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, ~Ed~in~s, ~’hreads of aR

7~inds-, ~B~ettons, Zephyrs, Pocket ~ooks, Station-

ery #e:

Cg O a t
. ~llso a ~ood stocY~ of l~eadv Made Clothing,

Coats, Pants and Festa.

~lll which will be sold for Cash, and a~ the low.

..eat v~[arYeet Prices.’
:]EXA.:P~:~J[OZqTOI~T, 1N’...T.

gsye.),aMonthtndpo n sea guaranteed to Agents
||Outfit fee xw & Co., Avqu~a, }t^tnx

sue SCRIBE FOR THE 8. &R
~E2t2~ ~" V.~LENTI.ME,

A. x~r. COOI-IRAN,

D B U G G IST,
l~naaton, N. 3.,

Rutherford s if wantedCan be found at Mr.

Is preFared to furnish
OA~K]g~8, COFFINSk WITH HANDLES & PLATES,

In every variety, at the Ioweet ~tsh prlces.

IPunerals promptly ~ttended to.

A.I~o re-eostt Chalre and repalre and ten orates Fur-
nlmca.

Shop np-~talm over the wheelwright shop, Egg Har-
bor ro~d, llammontoe. N. J.

fDR, WEB8TER 8

bell at side door.

PIONEER STUMP PULL .RD:I~Z~T~ T~ :~O0:I~S,_

No. 209 N, EIGHTH $i’ a6ove Race, rt,vingre,er~cdtherlghttomau.fsctureand~ell this FavorlteMaeMne in the counties of
PHILADELPIIIA~ PA. 0amdon, Burlington, Ooean, Atlsntio and ,3ap

Whole andpartLal eeta of nzanTtrnt. DUI~AeLn, May, I hereby give notice thtt I am prepared
Ltrz tJKe AItTI¥1CIAL TEETiI l~eorted, ~’~, $5, O fill orders at following rates r
$10~$20,bya(newproee~,)wblohlasureea-perloctfit.NO~ 1 MA’(’HIBE,-.--~ ; .... ~)65.OO.-’-

r’~PERFEOrLY FITTED TEETH REHODELED, NO 2 ’~ - ~OO.
(by the some precis,) an,l ~DZ VO rzr eeursc’rLr.
Tooth eztra~ted without pain, 50 eta. No charge when ~esc ~fao~inss are Warranted to bO tAe BEaff
ArUflclal Teeth ¯re ordered. D .ecayed Teeth Filled In in t~s market.
a superior meauer without pain se as to preserve them
for life, with pure gold, genuins pLatloa smmlgam, Fo~ part[oulars send for olreulat.
bone, &e., 75 ct~. to ~.

TEETH CLEANED lu s harmless manovr so as to ~. W. PREBBEYr
give them the whltene~ of Ivory ~1. hammon toy, N Inventor & ManufEverything wa~’tntod.e~ repreaentetL

sents per yea~ on ~kugardou~ properties,

st0ok companies, on such ,tek*---_ the othe~tw,
third~-taken by snook companies belngapr~f
ao~r~g to stoskholders, or oonsumed in ex..
pensee of the eempanies.

Th~ gu*rantsa f~#@of prentlum notes being"
-- .o*o TAr~-e ~IiilZ;~.a of .Dollers.

If an assessment had to be made of five pe
nen~. outy, tw!ee witain the ten years for whiclt

~0 m 0 n& ...**.**.**

Athtntlo ............
May’e Landing...

UP"~RAINS.
Stations. lit A. A.A. M~

¯ ]AM A M, r I~
I~Uedelphia ...... [ 7 .~0 9 ’.ot ~ 3b
~pm"aPolut..- [7 41 9 l0i 622
Denn. lL R. Ju~o 17 33 9on e 18
Heddonfield ....... ~7-18 8 5al fi ~
A~hisnd. ........ ~.. [ ~ 1~ 84~t ~ 58
Hirkwood .......... /70~ 842t ~52
Rerlin .............. [ 0,~0 8.~1/ 5 4o
Ateo ................ |{~43 82b[ 53~
W~terford .......... j~.3~ 8 17[ 525
Aocora. ......... . ]fi.~0 81][5
.i.- ~ 8.1~ ~.~
~smmont0n ....... 10.1b 71,81 5 03
Da Costa ........... / 7’b3] 4 5~
Elwnod ............. 7 42] 4 4~
]~g Harber ....... 7 ~I 4 ~i~
Pemona ...... ; ..... 7 15[ 4k?:
Abseeon ............ 7 O5~ 4" 15iAtlas,tin ............ 7 .~01 4 00
Msy’s Lsnd.cg... 7 05’ 4 15

10 30.

Fl 8, A~.

P, M’ P M’
I fi ~0,

415 ~40

3:50J 0 22

x 10~ fi 11
r40] fi, on
2 2~| 5 ~4
2 ]0| 5 ~6

I 25J 5 2S

12 3515 05 ̄

l~ 4el 4 4~.
1.1 ~0] 4 30,

On and eflerSatnrday..~.ay 10th, tral~ will leave-
VI~= Street Yerry. PhlLadelph!a.

}’Olt 4~TLAI~TIC CITY.
As~ommodatlof, luclud|ng ~Sueduy, .......... 8"00 ~ m
]~ut Expreem, ttaturday~ only ............... 3"~) p. 
Fkst I~xpzeta, exce],t t~umdays .... ............ 4"00 p. m.
Aeeommodatfnn, exgel,t Eut~da)e .................. 4’15 I x m.
~.xp .r~,~sadeye on|y .............................. "/’z0 ~. m.

IAK:A L "l’ttA|I/~.
I~g II,rber and May’e Landln~ ......... 8 a. m,, 4"15 IX m~
Dl~mmenton ................. ,:....8 a. m., 4’15 and 6 IX uL
WfllLam~town ................ 6 and 10"15 a. m., 4"15 p, m..

8 a~d 10"15 a. n*., 4"lb, n, and from. Camden ooly~
11"~6 p. m.

T~adon~eld, T,, 8-~-~-:10.1tr15 a. m., 2, 4"15, 5, C, 7i xnd.. ....
n~m Quaden only. 10 and It 5~ p. at.

L}~VE ATLABT]C CITY.
F~ot Eaprem, e3¢ep| ;Sond~y~ .................... 7’05 a. a~

:.da)s .......3 1u a. m.. 4~p~ in,,
...... . ............ ~...,~.h’u5 a. E~.. ......... ".. _
74"~, add Ezprt~ t~lC., ta~

~1. Rennd trip tickets (luday~), $1,50,

destination.

Ii,Ma, un,I Nv. 40ml~
avenue; Germxarcrwu;- D. 1~..’~tYt~DT, A.g~,,: ....

N̄. J. EouthemIL R,.
CON~IgC’I’/NO Wi~N,Tnl CAMD~Z~ AND &~.~ C

RAIL[t0AD, FOR N~W I~eK, V|IN~

the polley is issued, it would yet be cheaper t¢
the members than a¯y other insuranoe offered. LE£Vg.
Andthat large amoant of money Is" saved td a.M. a.u.
the, members and kept at home. No a~se~
moat having ever been made, belog~ow mere
than thirty._yearsr that saving wouldamoant:te~
~Tih-a~ -- " -
(~¢ J~i~iO~ ~iOe Hundred 7£oueand Doil>~r

The Losmes by 1Aghtnilag.
Where the property inner set on’fire, be~

leas than nee Cant’per yea~ toeaeb
are paid without extra cbsrg~h.and extended so !
as to cover all policies that are tesusd andsnt-
~tanding.

B~,NJA~I.~I SHEPP~RD, Presidml.

H]~NRY B. LU~I~ON, ~creau,y,

To~Iuvehtare & Na~ ~ufacturcrs.

30-
4 34

245
1 50

( LM0]tE, £TH & CO,
. Solicitors af~ Patents.&. Attorney~ at Law.

AMEIlI(.A,27 & .~@~ ~’ION PATENT~.

No Fees in A0txa~ . nor until a Patent

2:~limirr~m~ E*amlnatione,

Spneta~ r.tienti,n ~ ;ten to Zntcrfereceo Cases
before the Patenb Of ice, Infringement ~uits In
thodiffe~ect Sintse.s t,d all I[tlg¯tion opperta[a.
tng’to i~te.~ts t~ I¢ ventless.

8end 8tam~/~r Pa~Tdc~ of ,Sizt~ Page,

LIF,,
INSURANCE 0UMPANY,

0P THE

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.

~eat ~YI8 rket,
0or. Bells~us and 2d St

FRESH BEEF
HUf ?’0~, V~ A L

Corned Beef,

anon in the World,

Every’body 0an make vrovlslon i~ vase of deat.~
STRIPTLY MUTUAL, CHARTER

...... PERPETUAL.

Iuqu[re of R. & W. II. THOMAS,
ilsmmonten, ~..l.

PRIME_ YORK : ........ BU i2t, ::: .......:
emma xuv  uazcm a vz zoxa

CONSTANTLY O~ HA~D. ALSO

Vegetables in Season.

gu~ ~agon rns fhrou~.b the town Wednesdays and ~turgays

¯ ! :i’ .’ .%

the-,rlght 0f : Central Avenue. Hn notices the cellent reputation for Instruction in the r
......... pe~.~liaxity of th|t factorJb which ts, toweling eal business of the times, and prepares the

’ and dusters am double:’ insietd of |fogieS:and yoUngoial life.man forths businlSiptqneipalsposlttoesii~ Mossr~.ln ¢ommer~Rider & "
. in bleaching them. Allen. P~L 8tewaxt IS lnsttmetor in plain sod¯

their amount oroam~n’al penmanship. Alarge number’ of
. wstteudsu0~fo~-the fuILe~ur~ .......

* of budue" etch year, a~d they addgreatly to for the fall term. ....
thn life of our town. There are other things to

to O~e, " be added to bu|lnes~es enumet ited b~ the ~e~g. The Penbody Hotei, S. 9th St., betwseu:Wal-¯ :

e/" reporter. The Comb factory of Mr. Bates on nut and Spruee~ l| being changed and ~pairtd :~’

Middle Road, and the lecto_~.0_f Mr. Wan Ae" the better to aeeommodatetbenumerouspatr~0s
i’~t~l; cough,:ou Uen]ral Avenue,for" the m¯uufacLureof the houie. This i~ afl~ag;clas-e temper¯nee ..........

,~eedlmga, of Indite hood* and shawls, whleh surpats in boone, and temperance people should give it

~sgff~udwich lsle,, mitelmd elegance any.thlngof the kipd we their patronage. It is kept on th~ European
¯ hav~t qw6r,e6n; Wa mightmentlou here, that plan, with rooms fro~ een;s-t’dsy to St a

the United 8trim,
fltolgeofMav~: _ . ¯ ourowa, which bid fare fare good yielder Meals can be obteiaedat from 1~ to 25cants

to Bo~y Bay, -. fru|~. . - each. The table ic furetehed first~class, aud

~hoeblatke~ to JaI~m .... : Three ~Torth Caxolina ~aewspapers axe .everything io the i~st order, and every pains
..... owned and run by colored men. ts taken to make it a home for those away from ,

Will ~aen ~flonK*~ vex ~, " ’; .7 . - ...... ’ . .... . - ..
. A~t~ .hosrenotpro,ta~dfor :

The mosquito of September isas super-
home. :."

It~ l,ener so toTnx~ ior to the mosquito of Summer as the
More TAghthomms for Dela; ....

’eJL~i/~outh Jersey Bepotxe: of the Ph|ltdel- grand orga~ is to the ~oliam harp.
1~a~O River.

¯
The Delaware River, from Newcastle to ;

~hia L,d~er b~ been wrlltng up its |odustrles~r = A bmv’e nine;year old boy descended
Und iu~,ludes~ of caurse, lltmmonton.- &Rer intoadeep well at Ca~ada, Iowa, totes- Philadelphia, wi]lbegrt.a~iytmprovedby

additional ltghthouse~ during ~ae coming .i }~ivine ̄  brief history 0f the town, he e¯ys: cue his little sister, ann held her head
~’"T~e settled p0rti~u of 1he tract is believed ! above water uufil heip came. " season. It is stated that there will be. -

to be abaft.five miles |quare, although at in-
_ tcrwals thar~i~ ~t&nslve timber triers.. Small The vaults of the Treasury Department certainlYlight~ in thesiX’ diMmneeand probablYmentionedSeveqabove.new

; o~Z0:aad_: oontaiU ~:~_of._atandaxd s!lver .d_oi- :O~oe r~nge.=:w.’_~_:_b~_~_~°n=t3~_e. P_en:,ns~lvan!~: ~-
ture of the sett~emeilt. The lars~ yet in some mecti6ms of the country shore, on Tinieum,-andwiUoomnstoftwo

/ carried on eztenslvely god affords a of unUmit~d coinage may still llghUh one of which will be at the month
to the hardy cnhurlsts. Just nOw

r~t~e¢-e~ot i~ Iml~g~ather~L .The ©rop ....
of Cram Creek, and the other a mile in-

promises to pe oge of the largest
exeept|onatly ~,ne and era between Philazlell~ the Med- , soy shore, aod the third somewhere be-

" Hook.
large. On, . They’a~-~- will prove a g~t~-ne--IIV~

canning firm for $~00, the paxnhaser to gather neede~ to carry ,~.merieau products to fi-g-v~a~h-o-F-th-O-rive~:

the fruit. ~lackherrles alto are very !argtlY foreig~a ~rkets. Mr. of the house
enlttvatgd, and this asu0n the crop was the ~ --~

mesa promising of any keretofor*rai~ed- _0~e
An exCh.a~age notes the fact that "Bug- of E,

gentleman b~ thir’~y-two aeres planted lu
ler, the bannerDemocr~tiecouutyofOhi°, Philadelphia, a feweveningesicoet~Mer ......

hbmkh®rrles, fre-~ which he ~hlpped 3~,000 has, in the last twelve years, suffered a cl~antville,~gave an exhibition of his ekiU ....

quarts this season, realizing spofit’of upwards
loss of ~l~,b00 from dafalcation~, plum as a performer in legerdermain. The an-

nf ~00. It is esttmgted from te0,e0e t6 In0,- ders and peoulxttoDg of its officialS’ Per- . tertaium~ut was given to obtain funds for

e0e worth of berries of all kinds were th|pp~ hap8 EWi~g WaiS thinking of this county a benevolent pur~., and the proceeds ....

from Hammont~n during the ~a~on ,f1879: ~henhe said that business ig no moze wcre oYer $~0. The CamdenPomg, sPeak-

Ontp¢~ are *cry" largely cuitivareal’ I~d nat-
withstandl0g the rot, about a two~ds~P prmperoemnow than it WaS i n 1878 and

tug of the entertainment, sayg :
.......... ._ .’gr. Spangle-~. ~rl~na dU~. \ ~_aa. ~ ....

Is ezpeeted to be gathtred. Almost without
18~7.

terly, which was fully re~..nlT~l mm.ap-

ezcepttnn the dwalling.house~ "f the farmers
In pla~e--ofMr. Wright~’s committee to preciuted by the large ann amenmma~mg

and |ruit raiesI| on tke tract am of a tasty end inquire into the causes of Labor depression audience. Many entirely original tricks

in many lne:anc~s, of sn imposing character-- Congress might at its next session ap-
were given, which neCesaite, tedmore man
ordinary tact and s kil~ !: with ~maxkabl~ "

all l~tlieating thrift and Intelligence. The point a committee to inquire into the ~ae~esa. Iu fact, did m0 venireman ann
grou~dl turroundlng ,he hon~s at*; tu a’ ma CaUlt~ of OU~" present prosperity, Among ventriloquism t~ his a~y plsasingpe~ .

entity of cases, laid out with taste and attract- those caoeeS world be found the Repub- formane.e.s, many an older magician wouta
ively adorned with floweret tin4 pleats. Oedar

li~m protective taxiffand the Republican be fores d to je~]omfly guard hialam’e!a.’

htdge*, kept earnestly trimmed, bordering the
are very gtnarally adopte~ in place of mel~ure~ which brought about re,uralS- A rumor from Washington discloses a

tien. nice little plan which the Democrats had
fenoes. Tim ¯ .....
i.al -- n floor, and ts coud~nal very - Ti~e phila. SuDday llepublic has the ~g
The roads .,ra very wide, wtth epacloa~ ,Ida- following to say of our favorite ritilroad 8tats delegations in the House, so a~ tO
walks, both of which are kept In excellent or-

be prepared for the emergency of ~o

der. The po~ulatlnu is astimmed to be 3000 °°rp°ra~°nbut it is not too early to ~y [ were going to decide to unseat. Congress-llammonton can vs~v p~p~ly be ealled:a
The mmson at the set-side is not en- election for Presidentbythepeople. They

town of"~ificsnt dints .
,le~ far a ’ tie Rail ~ ocrat contest~mt io his ~eag. Th!a wouhlb~lnosl he=la~ with two nze~ptlonlb nlustered

in t~e viel.~it$ of tba rttlread itlt~ou, near the to the Eamden & A~n ........ -[ enable them ~ooontrol the Indiana delegao

sosthem end of the town,the po*t-o~ce snd all
lot toe unummt la~31tt~et tiou without Crib, If the Cglifornia del-

- during the gummer.
the chutehei but one ass lotat~l a mile out the ~he schedule time has been e~...refu/ly ob- elation ]tad been Democratic, the Dee-
main a.enUer 1~na.ue by nsme, while the ception~ comfor~bl.o, :rod, no~wtthentnooct ocrats would thenbl~ksmith and whNiwrlght|hop iet mils In erred, the care have been, wttn axewex-

have a majority of ono

auotheZ directltoe, nnd 0he ottwo Industrild ~ the vast musher ot p~US~tz, -.~- . State, and could elect ~etr cemdidate. A.~
establishments towsrdl still anothar poin~t "of single one has been injured,

it ix, the Indlan~delegation will only an- . _

the eompau. 8hoe manufaeturinE Is the pain-
¯ "

©lpslb~ineeetrrl~lo~tnthet~n"’
~L~O,~ik3F~ll~ Station ~urne~, ablethem totiotheHouge, foreaeh par-

. Then °foUows short not|e~ of tha se~! The life-saving atatiouatCohb’s Isiemd ty will theu have nineteen States. Thet~
:s no direct provlsi0n lathe -Cb-ff~itati~n

¯ shoe easterly, L. O. Ro~rb tha pton~r ox ma Was burned August.27th~ with all the con- ~or such an emergenoy, and the result
shoe mtaufaetnring h~ineu, hoeing eom- tenUb inoludlng life-bosh life.saving ap- would be a hopeless deadlock, the .ouiy

mane~d ~__~ _eomprlsing_alto~ _end_of_ ~ m3J~L~g, make Vice-
~Btgn ̄  Co. ; a~d the factory on Main Rolul,
mlaegtd by ]L Dahlia|, for ¯ ~tm in~ Phlla- IOU~ be ~8,000geth~r a valuable equipment.0r $10,000. The total i president Wheeler President on the 4th
delpbit; ~ad thenaw ~rm of Morse & Pa~k- of~--¢hfollowing.--Tr~bane.

’,ME:NT;PPLE : : .......
The 0; O, O, College, of Trenton, has a- ed,,


